
Violent Temper ot “Bridge1’ Victim Is
WITNESS ASSERTS BENNETT " w  “  ' - » •  A>r"  EAST TE

SOMETIMES STRUCK WIFE IN j “” «•  ,,Y “ ”  REAL Tl
ANGER WIRING QUARRELS —  “  TO Oil

Today
DOCTOR SAFE 

AFTER BEIN£j 
OUT IN SHOW

“ Cowboy”  Allowed 
To Return To Her 
Sister’s Home

PONCA CITY, Okie.. March 2. 
W>—Grace Charlton, "cowboy" 
who told charities authorities In 
Tonkawa she had masqueraded 
as a man 14 years, today was 
released upon promising to re
turn to Narrows, V a. where a 
sifter, Iva Charlton, was report
ed living.

M ia L. Jones, associated 
head, said she received 

B u lg ie r from Ruth McCallum, 
lldfam ni, Texas, saying Grace 

i Jacl: i Charlton had worked or 
the McCallum rancn three years.

The letter told of the exist
ence of the sister In Virginia and 
added the family was "able to 
take care" of the masquerader, 
who sought aid a t the charities 
office. _  .  _

Cursed His Wife When He Wes Unable to Find His 
Shirt— Often Sullied All Day After Outbursts Over 
Trifling Matters— Ugly in Business Dealings.

V I O L E N T ^ G O L F T H  ^ Y q j q ^  ^

BANQUET LAST

Streets Full of Drifts On 
Sunday But Water Gives 
Trouble - for Pedestrians 
And Motorists Today.

FINE FORT WHEAT
Wanner Weather Immedi* 

ately Is In Prospect for 
All of State— Many Auto* 
Are Stalled in Mud.

C urtailm ent Pact May Grow 
Out cf Session Sunday by 
Governors —  Hoover 1* 
Petitioned.

EM BAR
| ^ *  £ \ P r o -  

C rude Urged and 
A nother Meeting S atu r
d a y  Is Planned.

FCRT WORTH, March 2 (/Pi — 
Three possible avenues ot le lie ffo r 
a p rc riu c tlcn -m rU taea^ iJM fP f

is p E l
feu iuc of cdSernWs and their rep-
terentativcj held here yesterday, 
called bv Gov. William il  Murray
ot Oklahoma.

At the conclusion of llic confer
ence, Gcvemor Murray and Gov. 
P.oss S. Sterling of Texas, Joined by 
teprefcntatlver of the governors of 
Kansas and New Mexico, lcU-graj>heT 
a request to President Hoover that 
lie ark major companies io limit 
their imports in on effort to s ta 
bilize the (Oil Industry. They sug
gested tha t the president call a 
conference cf major companies Im
porting crude oil and

O H l c U I M l w p a p e r -P A M P A - C i t y  ml O i l ,  W h e a t ,  H o m e s
PAMPA. GRAY C0UNTY. TEXAS, MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 2, 1931Observance of Purtn, a holiday in 

celebration of the re-birth of the 
Jewish nation, was concluded yes
terday a t a banquet held at Masters 
cafe by1 about 128 persons.

"The Significance of Purin,” was 
the subject of an address by Leo 
nltm an c2 Dallas, who was here for 
the occasion. Another talk was 
nwde by A. Denebiem. The speak
ers were Introduced by August Gor
don. president of the B'Nea Israel 
temple here. -

The event was concluded by a 
dance.

Saturday night. x 
f Imrtly a fter Inhabitants «  

Pampa began to dig out of that 
snowbound homes near noon yes tar 
day and began to cheek up on tt» 
safety ot their neghbore, they dis
covered th a t the whereabouts a  
most missing persons bad been ac
counted for except Dr. R. a . Web* 
and a  nurse. Miss Vera Brown 

However, anxiety of local dtlssnj 
subsided near dark lest night whet 

I the physician and Miss Brown a r
rived in Pampa after spending Sat
urday night and yesterday In Dr 
WebbS automobile 

They left Pampa Saturday even-

Although the defense iiaa m ain
tained the wealthy perfume sales
m an was killed by, accident, two 
witnesses were called who testified 
they had seen Bennett strike his 
wife prior to the slaps with which 
he answered her complaint tha t ho 
was a "bum bridge player.” <

Ony It. Baker, a  paper hanger 
who Worked a t  the Bennett apart
ment. testified he hod set n Benin t 
become enraged because he conkin'' 
fb»d a  shirt, strlkd Mrs. Bennett in 
the fade, curse her ai d depart in

Spring Term of 31st District 
Court Scheduled to  Con. 
vene Monday.

Miss Cooper Is 
Found Wounded 
In Monterey, Cal

Its refined tones here next week were an- 
products to meet with the Oil Con- ncunced today. The list of Jurors 
icrvatio.i board and -.tic Federal 's as fellows:
Trade commission, to discuss prof w  H. Blakney. Moore Davidson, 
pcsed limitations j  m Noel. H L. Ledilck, Walte-

In addition to Governors Murray Jones. D, E. Davis, Joe Wilson, Law- 
nnd Sterling, those signing vere Al rcnce Taylor, Jno. W. Cooper. A. O 
tied Landon, representing Gov, Mackey. Chris Baer, C. P. Buckler. 
Harry Woodilng of Kama", and Dr J. E Murfee, R B. Thompson, F. 
E. H. Wells, representing Oov. Ar- M Osborne and J. E. Kirby, 
fhur Sellgman of New Mexico. For m e first time since last sum-

Also to Compank, mer, there will be no district court
Copies cf the message to Prest- in session here th is week. The 

dent Hcovei were forwarded to u t th  court adjeum ed Saturday, 
bonds of the Shell. Indiana. Jersey, Th|s morning. Judge CUflord Braly 
Gulf. Sinclair, and Cities Service started to 8tlnnett to open couit 
companies. <s in ,Hutchinson county. Judge W

It was agreed at a tmal executive' R. Ewing Is holding 31st district 
sc slon, after an open meeting w as1 court at Wheeler this week, 
held, tha t governors of the states! Before adjourning court Satur- 
represcated in the conference ar>- T <tay, Judge Rraly overruled Harold 
point a representative each on a English'" motion for a new trial in 
committee to  be-rtyM  the oil slates j-u-e case of Mrs L im e Miller va. 
advisory Commit lee. and that o th er! Harold English. He granted a  new 
Oil producing states be Invited to tilal In the case of General Motors 
take similar action to Join in a Acceptance corporation v*. Martin 
con:emotion program. McOarrity.

A resolution adopted proposed -------------

mg on an emergency call from the 
Wilcox camp, southeast of Pampa 
Unable to tee in the Minding snow
storm where he was driving, the 
doctor took the wrong road, s  abort 
distance after leaving the LePera 
road. Realising that he was loot, 
he walked to a  nearby house and 
induced the resident, a  Mr. Date, 
to help him get balk an the right 
road

Nelson W. Duff, building repair 
btu-ines:, said he had witnessed a 
similar outburst « W  a  necktie. The 
builder testified Bennett struck his 
Wife and exclaimed "Til put seme 
sense in your head "

•He slapped her real hand," the 
witness said, "and car  red her."

Both witneeaas said Mrs. Bemic t 
retired to her bedroom sobbing aft
er haring been struck by her hus-

8AN FRANCISCO, March 2. </P>- 
A Monterey dispatch to the Call- 
Bulletin from a staff correspondent 
today says Edna May Cooper, mov
ie actress and aviatrix missing from 
Hcllywocd for a week, was located 
today In a Monterey, Calll., hos
pital, where she was Doing treated 
fer "serious injuries."

The dispatch said Miss Cooper, 
who holds Jointly with Bobby Trout 
the women's world endurance fly
ing record, war identified by Oov- 
trncur Morris, (he author, and his 
wfle. whe had met her a t Holly
wood. Miss Cooper was registered 
for five days a t the Hotel sen  Oar 
los as Miss Caroline Hope, the re
port said.

When told she was lit Monterey 
the young woman said "I thought I 
war in Santa Monica. That's v-herc 
I started fdr when I left Los An
geles. Dr. Hugh Dcrmedy, sum
moned by hotel officials, raid Miss 
Cooper was “In s dazed condition 
with deep lacerations on her head 
and blue marks all over her body."

M h. E. M. Houston Of Memphis 
was retailed to the stand today to 
relate how Bennett hod  become vio
lently enraged when her son placed 
a  do t tu his lap, while Mr. and Mm 

« «  P O rin g fo rd J tc h tre

night from t l  n m. until 
ran  the motor about every I 
utes to provide warmth throi 
heater.

At •  o'clock yesterday it 
'h e  gasoline tank was ema 
the motor stopped They i 
ed in the car until about •  
when the snow quit falling.

without offering an apology to Mrs. 
Bennett, who a t the ttfrto was an 
ew eetan t mother ' r-,. .

Another flare a fjM k u r on the 
part of Bennett caused by his wife’s 
exclamation of ptaamjre a t the 
sight of wild flower* while on on 
automobile ride, was testified to by 
kfes. Alfred Ebert of Ban Antonio

Mrs. Bberi said Bennett answered 
his wife’s exclamation with ‘i f  you 
ever do tha t again. III slap your

Scores Of Men 
Removing Snow

At least a 
by -an ear 
demolished

Nisbet Case Awaits Probe of them walked to  it. T  
turn  about carrying I 
through deep drifts. T 
and ate breakfast at 
house and returned w 
and shovels. Mr. Dale 
team and they spent th. 
day getting Into Pampa

Hastings Officers 
Expected to Arrive

L-ltlle suffering from hunger or 
cold on the week-end was reported 
among the city's charity cases, Mr*. 
W H. Davis, manager of the Wel
fare Board said this morning.

"They must have anticipated the 
coming of the snow last week," Mrs 
Davis raid, "because I Issued more 
groceries last week-end than  In any 
similar period." Several cases of 
smallpox among the needy were 
worrying the Welfare Board today.

Wore men than the city could pos
sibly use reported for work on the 
streets and alleys after the board 
and city commissioners decided th a t 
all who were being given groceries 
by the Board could pay for them by 
working for th e  city. Scores of men 
were sent out this morning to clean 
snow off the streels.

The sun helped, making the curbs 
level with water and affording 
p< destrians much difficulty.

Bennett's violent anger was d is
played in business and golf as well 
as in his home life and bridge 
games. Ernest L. Oelrlch. business 
and social associate testified.

He said Bennett frequently be
taine angry in business interviews, 
throwing his price book, or whatever 
else might have been at hand. He 
told of playing golf with Bennett 
upon an  occasion when he became 
so angry he threw away hts bag of 
dub?.

O n cross-examination, the wit- 
m as admitted he had teen other 
golfers beoomo vexed and dee "bad 
language” while a t May.
. Bennett’s la s t -bridge hand was

Grand Jury To Be Asked" 
To Indiet Man Who Was 
State Witness.

Preparations Being Completed For 
First Little Theater Presentation 

Tonight, “Nothing But the Truth

described by Mrs. Mayme 
participant la  the game, s 
by the state but not p lan  
stand Workman. Mr. Workman is play

ing the part of Dick Donnelly In 
tonight's play, and Mrs. workman 
is a charter member of the organi
zation.

The revised cast of the play lias 
been announced as follows: E. M. 
Ralston, Morris Johnson; Dick Dor.-

euco 8ue Dodson: technical direct
or, Thos. Elmore Lucy.

8 tage direction, elect ical effects 
and scenic setting are under the 
care of Curtis Stark, Therman Har
ris, L. O. Roberts, and Oswald Ivev.

A number of P-.im.0a merchants 
(See THEATER, Page 8|

tatlon, seven inches cf 
one Inch of rain, fell Se 
Saturday night. The k 
perature registered as

Deputy Collector 
Coining March 5

original theory. Mr, Allred said. In 
Wilson's trial I111TM111j j  the state 
introduced evidence IrtfeAed to 
show that WllaoSHW thfc Shooting, 
and that Nisbet -4*0* not present. 
An accomplice, ecsdftling to the 
statutes, aids, abets mid advises in 
the commission gf fe Mime. The 
penalty for an accomplice‘ may be 
as heavy as for * principal:

Wilson was givM »  20-year sen
tence in the penitentiary by a Jury 
In 114th district $P"'.

Nisbet was the Mate's th ief wit
ness In Wllson's trlM... Aefcording to 
testimony, the WUflaVM m tH  k t the 
Nisbet house a t the time the offense 
was committed. Nisbet said th a t 
Wilson came in'tin the night of Jan. 
27 and remarked that he "had to 
smote a man.” titebet declared that 
be knew noth fife aMMit the inci
dents which th e  sta ts alleged led up

March 5 Instead of March 1 is Hi* 
date when a deputy collector of In
ternal revenue will be In Pampa to 
assist local cltlsena In making In
come tax returns, Oao. W. Briggs. 
B. O. D. manager, emphasized this 
morning.

He said It had been erroneously 
reported that the income tax expert 
would be here March 1. No charge 
will be made by the deputy for his 
services. Complete income tax .re
turns must be made by March M.

Merchants Busy Picking Bargains 
For “Dollar Day” Next Thursday

“Bargains" is to  be the key word 
among merchants for Pampa's reg
ular monthly Dollar Day to be held 
Ttiurrday th is week. Much new ] 
spring merchandise has been placed 
on display in the stores and winter 
merchandise will be Offered a t the ! 
lowest price* in yean.

Pampa merchants are already 
known for the low prices offered 
on Dollar Days and they p ra n k r 
to make this one even more remark-

N U M B S  OK RAY TO SEE
VALPARAISO, Ind., March 2. (/hi 

The prorpect of Virgil K.rkland's 
taking the stand today packed thr 
Porter county court room with a 
crowd, arid to  hear a t hts relation- 
chip with Arlene Drove* of Gary.

Kirkland is on trial, charged with 
tha murder of the IS-year-old girl. 
Pour other Gary youths also arc 
charged with the crime.

The state intended to close its 
care today and the defense Indicat
ed i t  then would give Kirkland an 
oppertuntty to  tell of his prefessed 
lov* fer Mies Droves 

Before closing the state will pre
rent Elsie Drava*, sister of Arlene, 
to testify as to  the clcthing her sis

Bill’s
Girl Friend
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W A S H I N G T O N  

'L E T T E R
BY RODNEY D U TCH ER

WA8f»IN<TON, March 2. (NEA ).—Other countries 
have established national economic councils tova <vis > on 
th e 'r  increasingly serious problems of social and eco- 
nOtflit wMftoe and no, says Senator Robert M LaFol- 
lette of Wisconsin, should the Pnitcd States.

Economic councils nre groups which operate in close 
relutionahip with executive officials and legislating 
batiks. ■erring as advisory and investigative bodi in 
t flWHftiflon with proposed K eixlntion. and they also help 

iinatc arid make mole efficient a nation's economic
S i

u ? ;

I, u ' lice put d

Hi the south.

CKICSOp.
rtratdPr O n e  
ward "Toddy" Dillon «f g t Uniis. 
oner the central figure In the mys
tery Of tfc; -laying of his phy.uclan- 
fp'hr r into th e  hands of Gates To 
pellet- today as a hotel noldup He 
was ldenttftedf ■ the police said, by 
live victims.

rrtod in ft gray sett was f pat - n d  
wit* a  eaMMt'Icn In his buttonhole 
thw f t  year-old st. Louisian, accom
panied by a  .txciauv '«■• •»■
young women attended a theater n 
the loop Sajturdnv night. F  ltd 
Albert Baker, who lost 90-cert- 
cently in  a  holdup at the EeWltt 
betel. They strolled Into lh$ lo^hv 
between acta. Baker .saw him. call 
• d *hs manager and poUK4 were 
sumMiened. The sergeants later taetc 
DWcn from a front- row*seat.

The g ir t whew name was with
held. wa- aghast. She met Dillon j 
a t a NSrtlYirestern University dance i 
and easily convinced police th a t she

'aiea «• inmt-of klA ic'IX L ts. S »  a Isotrnu! on Oct. 3i.
Mid he trttt h e r  tha t he w ar Mmi las 1* survived by her 

leu of a wrwMiM len d *  cud made W S. ftrooks. OnranvUla

« s s r z s s j « . »  i T t  u S r « « . o .
four hot.-l; hoWlt^ vtetins. dh rtttf- LOUISVILLE Ky„ March X <■»*>
tiens tc Eager. m l* ,'h e  'e a g d ls t i j—The new LouisvtUa-Nashville 
him ns a rebt-sr-and i »liec plan- uiaU liitf, which ultimately will link
ned to  brlhg 40 more victim > In o | Lcutovillt an* Dallas, was inaugur- 
view him. t a t s *  today, (toy M te lr t l .  ektef

••Hits i- prep-sarous." Dillon -al k .pttPt here of
-I don't think I •’----*“  —......... ■ "honid be arrest' d 

\ |  n In Chicago- I  am  a rerpeci- 
ab!e citiaeo and a- graduate «;t Yaw 
u lp i  ill) MV fa tter- la a  wialthy

il man." ' j j /

VUUUt.T IS SUICIDE
UALIAS March. X v-PH-A core-

***** InftUffur-
Wm  M*M»tt. edict 

t the Awertran A in * ,
0:45 a. m for Nash

new’s veestlei e feu lrtdc  Wap retnriv-
BlTllod yeierday after 

lbs, 35,'aRcl of
Iter Mrs. lie Douc- 

polsonlng as she 
d r c  rita l, in an

luiok off a t  9:45 a. m. for Nash
ville followed by a convoy of four 

r planes carrying state and city
___newspaper men. Mit-

H who tlew  In from Cleveland 
» a? delayed a t  OtncUinatl by '  
but conditions 
‘deal.

i from here south were

srtO W R  PIONEERING ‘
MUSKOGEE. Okla., March 2 (A»

13 r'$he wa no-biricJ by tho Dalles .h**™ of ^resident Madison 
oednty grand Jury la«*. faU cA a, ***** Oklahoma settler, died y « - 
Chirge o r  frtir.vy  riled Ock.'31. n t. ,d a j
(X bncctlon with th e  fe ta l shooting , W»* had been u resident of In- 
e f ic .  A. Tiller. 35. ef Fork. Worth d«*n Territory and Oklahoma since
1 il ia  WiPLfhot CIV Monday, Oct. 19, IOTA The Confederal- General, 8tar. 
a t Mrs Dcuglrs' heme and died In WalUe* was her uncle. . | «

MOM’N POP

Bomctbing, mnd perhapg quite a lot, will be heard 
about thd economic council idea in congreaa because l.a 
Follo'te does not Introduce billa and then forget them.

Lately he introduced the bill for auch a council, to 
be composed of 15 member^ appointed by the president 
amt selected annually from lists submitted by groups of 
fHdanigfltiorts reprr-senting the industrial, financial, agri-1 
cultural, transportation and labor Int-rests of the United

(T ^  • ■
Three mflfnbers would be cboaen from each of the 
groups. Their terms would run for four years and 

lid be paid on a per diem basis. Thy council 
h«v« powers of sub|>beiia, with penalties for any- 

i refused to testify l' »r il or to produce u docu-

colincil's duties, LnFollctte proposes, would be 
advised on general economic and business con- 

consider problems affecting the economic situa- 
this country and its dtizens and formulate pro- 

- looking to  thflir solutions, m sk? annual reports 
ident and congress with recommendations for 

legislation and from time to time sumbit 
ihg with particular economic questions.

Ht-1?’® determination tp push his bill was evi- 
he followed itk introduction with a reso- 
for an investigation of and hearings on 

tiori by the senate commerce committee.
G reat Britain, C.ermany, Italy. Czechoslova- 

and Japan are among nations which have cre- 
councils, providing representation at the 

its of government for varied interests and 
-play the specialised knowledge of various 

individuals through their advisory and con- 
refs.

. organiz 'd her council in 1925 and it has 
successfully, putting through a comprehensive 

tirtbrdinating ahd putting on an efficient basis 
ltd* entering into tjjc republic’s economic life. 

|x«d labor demanded this council until it was os- 
by decree. Its members are appointed by the 

ent oil nomination of the interests represent d.I 
‘ a ffea t dqgrec of freedom from government 

_ .. ,
The council consists of 47 members—30 from labor 
Wdustrjr^ lllrie representing consumers and the gen- 

* li« arid eight repr*-setitfng capital. Its recom
art ri,k4hitted to  thu premier, who acts on 
ttnbrids them to Parliament of returns them 
liieaion for further consideration. It works 

weiMperation with government dypartments and 
CObiMIttecs. It began with a study of 

I f  problem, developing some plans of wide 
Ml then undertook to cover all phases of the na- 
onomy to map out action and determine methods 
tb put the country’s “national equipment" into

P llMl government last year announced that 
form an economic advisory council, as a stand- 
reporting to die cabinet. The prime minister 

irimtn and its membership includes ceitain other 
the cabinet, the president of the Board of

i f f .  f*'.'.)'cC-iiA I  KtJ MIL LUilLl U  |
special knowledge and experience in in-

is to bring politicians and economists 
take them realize both political difficulties 

- necessities, according to the Manchester 
The work and reports of the body arc con-

'-M-'- -------O------- - ...
of Wales once said he would H it to be 

>n. If he ever took the job, we’ll wager 
the editor wbuld do is put up a kick over

• * •  t - ■ <-
who dunk corn pone in potlikker may 
the fact King Albert of Belgium dips 

They know, a t leant, the custom is

QO-3W . I KNOW
o r  a  l o t  o r
THINGS VQ 

RATHER DO 
THAN DASH 
o r r  T-vMORK. 
v r o o r c c s .w o u ty /

H I, CHICK*. 
HOVI'O THE. 
WIAOniE.O 

R A C K E T
COINING 

AuOHCI *0

- Bv Williams
rvr tokctaktcs

O -K EH  , B U T . P O P ’S
u n o c R  t h e

Three Are Killed 
In  I*«m*  W o r th  F ire *

BOUT- WOHT h T March X <*K 
Fires here yt*>Lcrdaj cause* ttu te  
deetlr and a fourth person was in 
a  he pital io*w  suUcrniK from 
W  “  ^  * * *  scu ld  prove |

The dead were. Pots Jars, is; 
ber n / i e ,  Berts Ramos. 5. both 
Mtalrs'Wi and Jehu Whitfield, a 
nefTo

th e  two tUI* wire burns* by
names froi.. a  cook stove. In a Texas 
& Pacific railway section car. Mrs. 
Leonora, J. games. 2P, ino her of 
thiv dead Child and sister of Miss 
Jam . was no t exssote* i o  live. M- 
bekt Itamcj, 11, her too. was severs 
iv burned In rescuiua his mother.

when he lore himself away trota

r ismet a>>d ,r<U> baCk 1̂U>

Shrvi* Ferrell 
To Try Baseball

WEjyr PAM* b e a c h , Fla-, Mar-
X UP)—Still ; another member of 

the house of Permit has gone in
for professional "baseball. Marvin. 
20 years old, C feet tall and weigh
ing 175 pounds, wlf work out with 
tho at. Louis Browns until they 
bmoji h i m  here, when he will Join 
Wichita Falls of the Te*r> league.

Catcher Rich Ferrell, says brother 
Marvin has as much natural stuff 
as brother Weateja of the Cleveland 
Indiana. Marvin has played semi-

bur, h  brother is in the internation
al league.

S s t s w n n n
ing station here last night. His re
volver was found on th a  floor be- 

bad crawled 
withfn 'reach of the telephone bc-

PoficeTcund ths cash register 
drawer open, and all the money

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'W EUj- w/WAT- 

A<2£ TOC AOUVS
RocTb*? j 
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1 of the First Baptist 
s  Missions ry society will 

the W. M 8 . program to be 
a t  th e  church a t  2:30 o'clodt.

-— no  B «  TJ IUK tTOHnaSH M P., but 
nevertheless there Is a  mystery 
about them. She said in an  Inter- 

I national radiocast: “I simply could

WEDNESDAY
yterlan auxiliary will meet 
church a t 2:30 o'clock in- 

of with Mrs. T. D. Hobart, as 
formerly announced.

not understand why. when Amerl 
can homes are fy  comfortable, 
American husbands seem to spend so 
little tim e In them. If you are asked 
to  'Stay Jn  A*neridan 'homes ybu 
rarely see the husband "

However, we have had no such 
trouble In our one day of married 
life.

t

■TT-

aggard Is
tess To JA0_ 
ib On Friday
in Haggard entertained

- b with a bridge luncheon 
“La Nora Confcctionette.

Houk was favored for 
among members. Mrs.

Iy  for low. and Mrs .T. 
- high score among the 

prizes went to Mrs. M. 
. Mrs. Arch Ralrky, Mrs.

- and Mrs. A. G. Post.
1 attending were Mes- 

Ralsky, Harold Kelly, 
d, I>. C. Houk. .Harold 

Carl Bras hears, Mrs.
. ers, and Mrs. John

ests for the occasion 
-- n*s Nell Cummings, M. 

F. P. Shaw. J. H. Lutz, 
n, A. G. Post, M. W 
Hooks.

IK ACLUB  
RED WITH 
)GE PARTY
)f bridge were played 
i.n Rrtdge club when 
iertnined Fuday eve- 
mc of Mr. and Mrs. J
N. Yager.

> Elsic.i a .is favored 
and Geor;.,- Harp for

hmetvM were served 
Mesdames J. D. Cobb, 
leorge H alt, Charles
•*. M. 8. Pager.

KITCHEN IS GAIEST ROOM

2- I S '

—r wi m rr]
wny:, ofwrtfl R |JUll! 1 PAf*' bodice in -’ there arc other practical 

crusted on a black skirt, coral «ur I cooking particular fish 
rings and bracelet ); vrtille the Baking is a  commendable mct.iod, 
blond whose eyes have a greenish f°r  it. too. retains the best quad-1 
tin t wears emerald or Jade pins, ties of th e  flavor and the value of 
d ip s and earrings. t the fish It-elf. prevents flsh-cooklng |

The comblnaUons of black and odors from lnvfcding the house, a n d ' 
white or black and one or two colors requires less watching th an  broiling 
are legion. One of the sm artest | In  buying fish, estlmte th a t one
women adds a strip  of coral velvet 
to  h e r  black beret, while another 
adds a bright blue feather to the ha t 
d ie  wears with sapphire earrings.

8 r will meet as 
With Mrs. Joe- ----- ----- ------ New ladles, any Ideas you may

e: Circle 2, Mrs. Cart Boston; fftavr on how to cook and keep hour? 
s 3, Mir J. o .  Burgesi; Circle *■ how to keep a  husband will be 

P. Campbell. greatly appreciated by the writer of
] this column. • • •

P. 8  —Did you notice the addi- 
| tional name a t the top?

| a  Source of Pride 
1 Community."

the Whole

/ ,c F A M T T v Y

Membership ceremonials will ue 
held a t a  meeting of 8am Houston 
P.-T. A  at 3 o’clock In the Sam 
Houston auditorium.• •

FRIDAY
Father and son banquet will be 

held a t  the Methodist church by the 
P. P. A. club of Central nigh school. 

• • •
Order of Eastern Star will meet 

at the Masonic hall at 8 p. m.
• * *

Members cf the Idyll Tyme Scw- 
c lu b if  i#W club will be enertalned in the 

W W n e  of Mrs. L  8 . Young, 425 N. 
| Grace, a t 2:30 o'clock.

Circle 4 cf the First Baptist 
Women's Missionary society will d i
rect the W. M. 8 . program to be 
given a t the church a t 2:30 o'clock.

BY SISTER MARY 
NBA Service Writer

I t  is the custom of many house
wives to sen e  fish regularly once 
or twice a week during the Lenten 
season, but every woman would do 
well to do this throughout the year, 
for fish is a  delicious and nutriti
ous meat equivalent.

Like meat, all varieties of fish 
are rich in protein, and conuun vari
able amounts of vitamins A and B 
so essential to  human growth and 
health. Sea (fish contains iodlnfb 
In variable amounts.

Fish is recognized as an excel
lent food for children and one 
which can be easily served a t  the 
family table, i r  adults must have 
a highly seasoned dish, this can 
be supplied by the sauce, which 
should be served separately.

I f  you want your family to  real
ly) like fish, be sure to select a good 
quality, remove bon?*, if possible, 
before seiwiag. and use great care 
In cooking, j

In mind th a t fish are "sea- 
llke fruits and ve*ci
ting fresh fish, look

y  Let Your
Skin Age

th  'Protect your 
wonderful Face

pound of solid fish, free Jfrom 
bones, will serve three persons.

Children should be urged to  cul
tivate la taste tor fish If they do not 
naturally like It. It 's  an  easily di
gested food, rich in phosphorous 
as well as it« other nutrim ents and 
very satisfying. Broiled, baked or 
(teamed fish, served with lemon 
juice, should find a  place In a child's 
diet wt least twice a  week during 
thle spring months when meal* are 
gradually becoming lighter and low
e r in heat-producing foods.

The sauce served with fish has 
much to  do with popularity. A fish 
sauce should make a contrast in 
color and texture and add piquancy 
and tone to the natural fish flavor 
without destroying it The fish 
locking In fa t can be served with a 
rich sauce, while the fa t fish 
should have a  ta r t relish as acces
sory. ^

Every Teacher At 
Baker Is Present

In  spite of the inclement weather, 
every teacher of Baker school was 
on the Job this morning. However, 
there were 210 out of 380 pupils ab
sent. On the average, absentees 
number only about 15 dally.

IENC'E CHURCHES 
■/' was the lcdton- 

tn all Churches of 
list. Sunday. March

furnished the gold- 
e greatly. O dough - 
out. O daughter of 
Id, thy King eometh 
a Just, and having

passages from the 
11,4) were included 
Behold my servant.
2; mine elect. In 
lellghteth; '. . . He 
be discouraged, till 

tnent In th? earth
11 wait for his law 
lesson-sermon was 

dtation from the 
textbook. "Science

-  Key to the Srrip- 
Bnker Eddy: "The 
|  confirmed prop-

-  Peel the to-called 
l time ns nntural 
' the divine power, 
Well were not un- 
Rorks established 
t  Messtahshlp."—

Local Girl Gives
Program in Dallas!

Mb* Christine Cook, daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Cook, gave 
a musical program on Thursday at 
the Miss Hockadny School for Girls | 
in Dallas Her selection was ' Na
vajo Warrior" by Reid.

Assisting Miss Cook were the fol
lowing: Miss Amy Hopkins of San 
Antonio. Miss Adrienne Teel of 
EDottston. Miss At Rdse H? Sage 

cf Graham, and Miss Noarma 
Weatherb.v of Brown wood

Harrison Stevens Is the head of | 
ihe music department.

c i  
bottle (1 
back if i

Rju^i-riGwn, W eak 
Nervous?

T#have plenty of firm flesh j 
abilly  to  do a big day’s work j 
“ Kiel a  two-year old" a t nil 
must eat three gou& nieals| 
retisn your food "Sir 
it. If you cany 
worts just g yc  Tati 
do for yot£jphat 
million*.

Mrs. FretrtVeMffr, of 387J  
North, P ortion ; Ore., s a /  
cured my Mdmach trouble* 
after thole year* oUlufferiq 
me u r fo  perfect J^ah h , 1 
of j f  bsi That is lw o y e a d  
t still enjoy the MR of health."

T an l£  is wonqdpul for indigestion 
is pains, nausea, 

headaches. It bringK 
helps you digest 
in strength  and , 

mineral drugs; 
and herbs, 

medicines sick.

7th  St.
anlac 

pletely 
It built 

th \a gain 
[o, and

1 less than *c a « 
1 your druggist.

1 doesn't help.
Yourr

MV*

So Jolly Gr 
Is Favored 

By Mrs.

w -------
By MARGERY TAYLOR 

Interior Decoration Editor, McCall's 
Magazine. Written for 

Fampa Daily News.
The new kitchens with their pear- 

an t furnishings and vivid colors are
Inspired by farmhou-e interiors 01
many lands and climes. j’flv jvusani
etlects displacing pa. u i .shiadt' .̂

I t  Is true th a t th • am.
cream ccmtoinaticn !:. >:i.l ’.lit* fn-
vorlte, but brighter re i i • in ac3t» •
codes are lu growtiia f; vtr, becau..r
they so wcl! set oil Lu Mibdm**t
tones cl the popular p isani furut
turc.

French peasant fun i. hiiifis a v
the latest in a la ir.' u.. iliiC'!* Of TU'V.
and redeterptrd 1.: cue . .. \nii H a
Early American r il If also
popular. S tn  - : cn, ( nr
the new vogue, the Vi iy smartest
hemg the gn;\t n'. i m i white and

I French Provlr 4  kitchens. For 
j Early American rooms a linoleum 
i has been made to reproduce the old
1 broad-plank floor.

Red or blue polka dots and plaids
| make good curtains for such rooms. 
One kitchen chintz has a design 
taken iiom an old French peasant 
rhino, Quimper, and is especially 
<i,:t with a  few Quimper plates 

I'.iig cn the wall. For the bright 
.< te. there is nothing better in the 

■ iml'le than some brass pieces.

DANCERS ARE RESCUED

blue
III the F re n h  :linv p:

choice ol heavy sub iartial close- 
to-tlie-soil" piece!; in Larch and 
pine, or the Provin ini style, a little 
more sophisticated and w;ft a touch 
cf Lcois XV

The Early American khchen must 
have map!? reproductions of tlie old 
pieces. Thure who have see» only 
the hybrid designs, which some 
think are an Improvement on the 
old Colonial, will be charmed by the 
new and accurate reproductions now 
available—and ot prices deallnc. 
gently with the budget.

If the kitchen Is new, the wood
work -a 1 u!rl be In a nataral waxed 
fit'L'h. A i -h;-toned wood give.', c 
veij G k . - ' r*f;e; end icakes littii 
denial ! <!• n r ;  tin 'Ihe tjia-
dc.w. L ..it lx ol ca.. r.'.'JU type.

Im i '....a ‘' ins a w1, ehotee for
n .null. .1 tlxir Jfappt!.". tnere a ir 
;n ^  1 ;e .nrl tlagsi nu pattern, 
which' mi 1 1 Im e  been made for

apis,jit ‘..b-i -!

’ .M exico  CITY, Maixti 2 (iD — 
j The dulnty pirouetting of a troupe 
I c f Mexican chorus girlv became n 
I : era ruble ru horror with ihetr Uvea 
at stoke when the 178-3■ at old Tea- 
tro Frtneipnl burned to the ground 
?t the end of a  midnight ix-rform- 
ance here today.

Trapped behind a blazing cu r
tain and other exits cut oil by the 
flanus the girls, screaming believ
ed themselves doomed when fire
men fought their way throug the 
blare and saved them. 8everal were 
.everely burned onr malncd.

Twenty (icisona were Injured in 
the blare which occured Just as the 
crowd was leaving a t one am . A 
stage hand lowering the curtain let 
It fall across an electric wire which 
chort -circuited and Ignited It.

S A M E  P R I C E
f o r  o v i a  4 Q V F A R S

25 ounces for 25c
►'.LtlONSOF p o u n d s  U Sf o

BY OUR GOVFPNMFNT

Mrs. w aiter 
tert|ined the So Jolly 
day afternoon.

Lunch was served 
Mesdames Russel f  
J. E. Gilbert, O. 
Moore, P. O. ■
E 8 . Horner, R. 
Geppelt, J. I. Hull. H. 
W. A. Webb.

Fonner Res 
Of Pi

Announcement has been 
thd marriage of Mia* S 
Elaine Babb and 
the ceremony having 
Clovis. N. M , Sunday 

Mrs. Neel formerl 
Fampa. She la th e  
and Mrs. C . O. 
street. Amarillo.

Mr. Neel, son ol Mr.
Harry Neel of Carlisle; 
known in this section ( 
try. having lived in 
renie time. IIe v 
Agricultural and 
later going Into bt 
t .'do.

Tlie c  uple was 
bride's brctheJ and 
and Mr . G. R. Babb. ,

Mr. and Mm. Nesl will be a t  home 
to friends ot 1710 Tggler, 
Amarillo.

m.

In lcn#efa* ity5 f hair 
facial ^ r o a ^ l i t  here 

and fn- 
ouTl like

___  shop—won't
today?

nalrrwtMng by 
!. Licensed Operator*
T H E  OLD REU A BU T
GEORGETTE

B U D T T  f f iO P f l
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i rrnecuon upon vne Q nrncicr, ■»
__ Orm, concern or corporation th a t m ar aw■ ^ i B a n f g b ^ v

warranted, as promtnenUy as waa US 
or article

^W A SH IN G T O N  
W jjT  LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON, March 2. (NEA).— Other countries 

Irtishcd national economic councils to advis.* on 
__«aoingly serious problems of social and eco- 
welfare and so, says Senator Robert M. LuFol- 
■ Wfeeohstn, should the Pnited States, 

lotnlc councils are groups Which operate in close 
llip with executive officials and legislating 

■ein# as advisory and investigative bodi in 
with proponed legislation, and they nlso help 
and make mote 6flicient n nation's economic

* trance etifhcJ
”*wrt itJ ô id1;,, iLPii^'rr0[n?th h)n* ns “ rcbt"r and i vise
£ 5 ?  ned tc brihg 40 inort viclUr.3 In -

f ^  i "TM* is prepr-j'Jtoas” Dtllsn
I don’t! think I hould be arrest'

was IdfctiitffotT the polic- s i t ,  t y  —e \ |n  In Chicago. I am a respect- 
five victims. able citinen nnd a  graduate cf Ys e

Cted in a gray salt wm > pot v d  ua*vrrs!ty. My laMtcr i» a  wealthy 
Witte a  eawaMcn ir  h it buttonhole I e tt  in a u -
the- *4-year-old 3t. Loutetan. nccom- | ------------ — —-----W —
named by a -stci*Uv Mr‘.r,n' ''' 1 vukiuct is suicide
young worm.i attended a theater n l  ,  AR Malch ■> a omo-
the loon SMurdnv night... ' lid.1 |VA U ‘A8 Maich. X !# > -*  coro-
Albe.t B i 
cently in

They strolled into fh? lob^v 
act*. Baker saw him. <*11- 
manager and poU*<* ««ee

her mother,r tw iu v ilb  v jtx 'n  i tittj.

S 5 &
ulttmatel.v will

t i l  —The new Louts 
n- mail lin r. which u 
o( LcUlsviUe and Dallas, wo*

L ' S ^ i i E s m
f s t 'd ; took off a t  9:46 a. m. for

lort*9ft reW ' ’1.1 ***•>rm U*  ef eultetec was w tum -
a l A r t  ^ t l w i r t l ^  - J 8 L ^ ® T ! £i m  IntA fh» lohbv Iks, " .  flUEO OT PTlm lllg  85 SliB

'ttal, In an

m ed The sergeants later taek 
DUicn frena a front row.seat.

The girl, whew name was with
hold, was ag h ast She met Dillon 
a t a Ffbrthwestern University dance i 
and easily convinced police tha t she

i of ‘ polBonl
i  ta a  hcltf!

dhe wa; m-blllc Ji by th» DSUns p 
cilnty grand Jury U?‘. fate ch  a 
h irge  D PlrOT."r filed OcV 'r t .  :}#1

vlile followed by a conVoy of Tour 
■  planes caevymg state ante eHy 

da MM newspaper 
who flew in Irem 

wai<teete>ed at CHnclnnatt 
but condxmns from here south were 
'deal. _______ ' ______

SOONER PIOlfEtiKlNG
MUSKOGEE, Okla., March 2. (A* 

!—Mrs. Eemtce Wade, 90. grand
Oklahoma 

a t President Madison
slirdlu etaolnn

m r t<
died yea-

ccdncction with th e  fa ta l shooting 
C A Tiller, 35. of Fort. Wurth.

-iU u was.sfiot cu  Monday, Oct. 19, 
a t Mrs Dcuglr- heme and died In Wattle, was her uncle.

jjlonarr 
> le*  *1
tneer Oklahoma settler, 
terdai

She had been a resident of In- 
d 'sn  Territory a n *  Oklahoma rtnev 
1870. The Confederate General, 8tar.

•n d  Japan are amohg nation* which have cre
ding

61 governiTient for varied interest* and
eoundild, providing representation at the

V
m

MOM’N POP - By Williams

mething, and perhaps quite a lot, will be heard 
m  economic council idea in congress because l.« 

does not introduce bills and then forget them, 
s introduced the bill for such a council, to 
rtf 15 m em ber appointed by the president 

ted annually from lists submitted by groups of 
•tiorta representing the industrial, financial, agri
transportation and labor interests of the United

members would be chosen from each of the 
pM. Their terms would run for four years and 
id be paid on a per diem balds. Thu council 
■g powers of subphena, with penalties for anyH 

refused to testify for it or to produce a docu-

council's duties, LaPollctte proposes, would be 
vised on general economic and business con- 
idcr problems affecting the economic situa- 
country and ite citizens and formulate pro- 

king to their solutions, male? annual reports 
nt and congress with recommendations for 

legislation and lrom time to time sumbit 
fig w itt particular economic questions, 
t i ’s determination to push his bill was evi- 

he followed its introduction with a rcso- 
ig for an investigation of and hearings on 
oh by the senate commerce committee. ■ ■  
G reat Britain, Germany, Italy, Cscchoslova-

the specialized knowledge of various 
luals through their advisory and con-

organiv.id her council in 1025 and it has 
successfully, putting through a comprehensive 

coordinating ahd putting on an efficient basis 
"Ik entering into tiic republic’s economic life.

labor demanded this, council until it was os- 
by decree. Its members are appointed by the 

ent oh nomination of the interests represent ;d.
E a great degree of freedom from government 

nfion. .
C council consists of 47 mcmbers-SaO from labor 

..‘Jllne representing consumers and the gen- 
iic and eight representing capital. Its recom- 

•» t submitted to  th 2 premier, who acts on 
terfds them  lo Parliament or returns them 

lesion (or iurther conyidcrntion. It works 
tion with government departments and 

IrtIMMittees. It began with a study of 
piobleM, developing some plans of wide 

hen undertook to cover all phases of the na- 
onomy to map out action and determine methods 
tb ptit the country's "national equipment” into 

^operation. • ■
British government last year announced that 
fm-rtt an economic advisory council, as a stand- 
roporting to the cabinet. The prime minister 

and its membership includes certain other 
Of the cabinot. tiro president of the Board of 

Atld other persons appointed by the premier be- 
rtf their special knowledge and experience in in- 

to # economics. s
purpose is to bring politicians and economists 

make them realize troth political difficulties 
Tc necessities, according to the Manchester 
The work and reporia of the body are con-

of Wales once said he would l i f t  to be 
man. Ii  he ever took the job, we’ll f P  

the editor would do is put up a kick over
p *  « *'  ■■

who dunk corn »»one in potlikker may 
the fact King Albert of Belgium dips 

They know, at least, the custom is
... ♦ • + *

ill tin? woth. ____
give poets good materikl for

-* ,<-.y i

o o ^ M , l  WNfcivr 
■or a  l o t  o p

THINGS VCk,
RAT HUP OO 
THAN DASH 
o r r  T'vmork. 
v io o r  uc s . w ont r j

HI , CHICK 
M O W S THE.
VAAOR.C.O

R A C M tT
COtKIHO 

AUOHC*

VTT TOHC rtATC'X 
O -HEH  . B U T  P O P 'S  

U N D E R  T H E

Ik Fort Worth Fir*.
PORT' w o rn  * r  March *. m ~ - 

Kres l*r» yeeUurta* causte thitc 
SeaWl and a  fourth person wa* in 
a'VitetM today suffering from 

It was f*awd would
rawl. •- 

The d ted  were: Pol* Jara, 18; 
ber n'Seo, Berts Ramos. 6. both 

ns; and Jclin WhKJleld. a
negro.

th e  two girls were burned by 
flames from a  cook stove, In a Texas 
Si Pacific railway section car. Mrs. 
Leonora J, Ramcs. 29. nte-har ol 
ttve dead child and sister or Miss 
Jam , was not exac ted  .to lire. Ai- 
hert, ftames. 11. her son, was severe
ly burned In rescuing his mother 
Wbit.'kld died in hte blazing home 
when he tore himself away from 
V-’tames and 'ran  back gito tg s

MONDAY EV

GMarvin Ferrell 
T» Try Baseball

MARGM 1*31
w r -  ' ~  - .i.i,— *rt«5..-te>wn

WEST PALM BEACH, fta,, Mar.
% </P)-Still ; another member of 

p i -  house- <g Ferrell has gone in
for prqlersiona! baseball. Marvin. 
20 years old, 8 feet tall and weigh
ing 175 pounds, will work ou t with 
the St. Louis Browns until they 

m is *  hero,- when he will Join 
tta Falls of the Tegsr leajuc.

Catcher Rich Ferrall, sayo brothw 
Marvin has as much naOural rtu tf 
as brother Weaiej* of the Cleveland 
Indians. Marvin has played semi- 
pro ball for three years in Itenns- 
Vlvania and North Carolina. A 
iour.h  brother is in the internation
al ha«ua

* Mai ah x up 
search was being 

the slayer of Tony 
the large: t  indl'- 
operator. in East-

to pre-
hl* mi
n is  re- 

flour bc-

veni
ing station here last night, 
velvet was found on the j 
side hif.hody, Mid he had crawled ... .'wtL . g  the telephone be-

cund the cash register 
and all the money

T l.idetlts of the neighborhood 
heard the shots and arrived ca  the 
sceue lli time to *ee the bahdlt car 
speed away. MoAhrter officers Im
mediate* started a  search for the 
rcbber. br robbers, and sherltfs of 
surrounding ecunties were notified 
or the kuifng. r >.
H— ----------- ---1 *1 I.......••.•M’"———

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS :
jCtffef Bv Blosser

. —---------Mk
s^eMf..untAT 

! A O £  7MC AOrtVS 
cHAHcrta,

IT'S A taokCNI

I

8BOKCH LEA? MO,
X DONT TUlFlk SO.. LOGICS 

10 5)£ Live A BAD
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Lecture ()n School Problems E Q tlT H E  W O M E N !
■Wboca. school officials will be In 
cluded on the program when the 
0 **y county Parent-Tear lici u io -  
Qi tton council meets in all-day sei- 
«**o next Saturday a t McLean. TH* 
Will be. the third monthly m eeting, 
since the organization of the coun- j

FEMININE
FANCIES

By HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE

l a  f -The council wilt be called to or- 
4 m  a t 10 a. m. for a business ses- 
4k*n. Then; beginning a t  1 p. m . 
tho following program will be j

sung by the entire group. 
Supt. G. C. Boswell ol I

tb s  summer round-up. 
Ktllough, health director 

nubile schools. Pam pa
"Is This Woman You?1' 

Charles Talley. ,,u ,
"Educating for Seven-Point 
Supt. R. B. Fisher, Pain pa 

lining number, lurnlshed 
_ — McLean association 

| Talk, "W!hy My Child Remain-, 
J  A lter School” Mrs. Henry.

Social Calendar
MONDAY

Of course I know it’s temporary.
Wlien the husband makes the 

toast.
And lights tho gas—
Puts out the cat —
And does It all without a boast.

And I’m aware it’s customary. 
For the wife to work and worry. 
But. folks, on!this occasion.
To make sure of a  vacation,
Well, you see I ’ve got to hurry. . . .
Just a little fun. You know I'm  I 

not, really as suspicious as all that, i 
M a)bt there are other reasons for j 

my lack of wortt. A 1931 bride of- j 
ten has to be taught something of j 
the culinary a rt and the science of > 
home management before she can 
really do very much.* « *

Anyway this one has already j 
i started a  little self-improvement by 
i carefully reading Good Housekeep- 
| ing. I’ll admit I  spent most of my i 
| tim e glancing a t the pictures and

f f f '  >  .
cJre+Tx: aC jaria , r r u z fe r  
t i c s  a fto r n /o o n . atnoss 
fo r  ta a . c u r d  I r id y o  o f  
h ro u jr i, y c o r a a tto . 
B a n d s  o f  fu r L fe  p l.o a .t-  
is u jj O r e  L bs o n ly  tr im .,  

\s£obr< ,

ipa Little theater will present | reading snatches of the stories.
B ut the Truth' 

auditorium.
In the city

j Anyway, I put one practical idea 
th a t I got out of a Good Houvkeep- 

of the style show to be ing "ad" Into use last night. We 
by the Business and Pro- cut bananas Into two parts, crocs- 

Womcn s club will meet In j wise, wrapped them  In slices of ba 
a t  7 :30 o’clock In th e 1 eon and broiled them under the fire 

j In our new oven. Well, the bananas 
• » • | improved the bacon, all right, but

we didn’t notice any Improvement in 
the bananas.

Important executive meeting 
the American Association or 

ity  Women and College club 
be hel<| In the parlor of the 

I Methodist church a t 7:30 oclock

TUESDAY
meeting of the Junior High 
P.-T. A has been postponed

,.v, •. .  .  Ingredients
Division « of the Womens Mls- 

councU of the First Chris 
church will meet In the liome 

, S. A. Burns, 1201 East Fran- 
, at 7 :30 o'clock.

In a little book of recipes that 
came to the office this morning. I 
found A recipe for date bars dellcc. 
I t looks so good I think I'll try It 
when I end my vacation.

Maybe you would like it to. so

nlal Klub will meet a t 2 
In the home of Mrs L.

Ive board of the 
Professional Women's 
a  noon meeting a t the Oaitdry 
— shop.

club'

1-4 cup butter, 1 cup 
brown sugar. 2 eggs, 1-4 package 
pasteurized dates 1-3 cup nutmeats. 
| - 1  cup flower, 1 teaspoon baking 
.powder, 1-4 teaspoon salt, and 1-2 
tea'.poon vanilla.
L Cook butter and sugar together 

smooth and well blended. Cool, 
eggs, unbeaten, and beat well 
dates and nutmeats Add flour, 

Ing powder and salt sifted to- 
Add vanilla. Spread In a 

n lined with heavy waxed paper 
In moderate oven, 325 degrees 

30 minutes. Turn out of pan 
gnd cut in squares when cool. Makes 
16 .servings

Executive board of the Pam pa LI
-----------------  win meet a t  g f f  Sixteen servings!

the library room of the

BtlHe Green will entertain 
• f  the Wayside club In her 

p. m Miss Myrtle 
give a  demonstration or.

Parent-Teacher nMocl* 
will meet a t  the school a t 2 :St)

My. I ’ll have 
to  invite in all the neighbors when 
(  make date bars.
W • •  •

There Is one thing th a t Is causing 
the writer of this: column quite a bit 
of anxiety. The following item was 
received this morning from the As-

iggard Is
Hostess To JA0_ 

Chib On Friday
Mis. John Haggard entertained 

J. A. O. club with a  bridge luncheon 
Friday at La Nora Confectionette. 
Mrs. D. C. Houk was favored for 
high icore among members, Mri. 
Harold Kelly for low, and Mrs .1. 
H. Lutz lor high score among thy 
guests. Cut prizes went to Mrs. M. 
W. McClure. Mrs. Arch Raisky, Mr*. 
F P Shaw, and Mrs. A. G. Post.

Members attending were Mes- 
datues Aich Ralsky, Harold Kelly, 
Charles Todd. D. C. Houk, .Harold 
Miller, Mrs. Carl Bras Lears, Mrs. 
Ernest Sanders, and Mrs. John 
Haggard.

Special guests for the occasion 
were Mesdanu-s Nell Cummings, M.
W. McClure, F. P. Shaw, J. H. Lutz. 
R. F. Dlrkeen, A G. Post, M. W. 
Jones, and E. Hooks.

SWASTIKA CLUB 
FAVORED WITH 

BRIDGE PARTY
Six games of bridge were played 

by the Swastika Bridge club when 
they v e rt entertained Fudav eve
ning in the home cf Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Min n is op N. Yager.

Mrs. Charles. Elsicn w as favored 
for high score, and Georg. Harp for 
low.

Dainty refreshment* were served 
to Messrs, and Mesdamcs J. D. Cobb. 
T. II. Jone', George H alt, Charier. 
Elston, and Mia. M. 8 . Fager.

KITCHEN IS GAIEST ROOM So Jolly Gr< 
Is Favored 

By Mrs.!

PARIS LIKES BRIGHT COLORS
TO RELIEVE ALL-BLACK GARBS

By DMNA MERWIN 
(Associated Press Fashion Editor)
PARIS. March 2. (AT—Perixlennes 

are staging somewhat of a revolt 
against black—their favorite color 
for many a year

It Is quite a discreet revolt, to be 
sure, but it waves a determined flag 
cf colors through a fashion world 
tha t was one of the blackest Paris 
ever saw.

The sm art set, garbed In black 
from head to  toe, has been tired of 
the all-sable costume for wkuka— 
but did not know what to  do about 
It.

DAILY MENU
BREAKFAST — Stewed fig-' 

with orange sections, cereal, 
cream, sour cream waffles, syrup, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Scallops poached 
In milk, toasted muffins, celery 
and carrot salad, brown Betty, 
milk. tea.

DINNEfl -S tu ffed  baked had
dock. twice baked potatoes, 
creairf’d broccoli, orange and rai
sin salad, snow pudding, milk, 
coffee.

answer in light
it 4 « f '  frocks, for these ^ In ts . brlght eves, bulg-

' ■»

1 of the First Baptist 
’S Missionary society wtl]

the W. M 8 . program to be 
a t  the church a t 2 SO o clock. • » •

I **Of WEDNESDAY
terian auxiliary will meet 

the church a t  2:30 o'clock In- 
of with Mrs. T. D. Hobart, as 

formerly announced • • *
thodist W. M. 8 . will meet as 

: c irc le  1, with Mrs. Joe 
Circle 2, Mrs. Carl Boston; 

3, U s .  J. G. Burgees; Circle 
W F. Campbell.

’ * *
y Women's Missionary council of 
the First Christian church will meet 

| Wednesday a t 2:30 o’clock as fol- 
•luws: Division 1, Mrs. Otto Patton. 
130 E. Foster; Division 2, Mrs. W 

I 0 . Hogue, I l ia  N. Mary EUcn; Dl- 
I vision 3, Mrs. Ray Wlison. 41<* N 

Orest; Division 4, Mrs. w . E. Nob- 
UM. 306 N. Banks; Division 3. Mrs 
* :» •  Townsend, 1304 E. Francis.

• • ♦
ool superintendents ar.d prin

cipals Of G ray oounty will attend a 
banquet at LeFors
•’Ittfc' '• ,v ‘‘4 • • • \  V

(vJ#oUj| 13 Bridge elub will meet lr 
>>ba home of Mrt. J. h . Lutz, 431

LONDON—American homes, with 
their aids to housekeeping and their 
wonderful bathrooms, are a delight 
to Mbs Ellen Wilkinson. M. P , but 
nevertheless there is a  mystery 
about them. She said In an Inter
national radiocast: “I simply could 
not understand why. when Ameri
can homes are f j  comfortable, 
American husbands seem to spend so 
little time* In them. If you are asked 
to stay Jn  ameridsn 'homes you 
rarely see the husband."• • •

However, we have had no such 
trouble In our one day of married 
life.

6 * •

New ladles, any Ideas you may 
bavr on how to cook and keep houre 
«tr how to keep a  husband will be 
greatly appreciated by the writer of 
this co'umh. • • •

p. 8 —Did you notice the addi
tional name at the top?

Now it. finds the 
satin tunics, bright __ _ ____
gay scarves and hats and colored Ing and clear; gills bright red in 
Jewel accessories, and the woman color, skin bright and slunp; flesh 
who would be sm art 14 adding these firm and elastic. The dealer should 
to her wardrobe. [ always scale, clean and bone the

The color cf her eye* plays an fish for you. 
important part It* her choice Under Ceeklng Methods- Arc Many 
her all-black coat the blue-eyed T he variety of fish chosen uzu- 
Parislenne is wearing to tea a  frock j “by determines .the ran hod of 
of pervenche blue crepe or a seven- j cooking. With the exception of 
eights satin tunic of aquam arine large llsh th a t are wanted served 
with a close-fittLnjf little chapeau to I whole for some special reason, broil- 
match. 1 j ins seems to  be th e  Ideal way of

The brown-eyed girl chooses a cooking all fish. But for variety, 
frock with a pale roes bodice In- j there are other practical ways of 
crusted on a black skirt, coral car-1 cooking particular fish, 
rl.ngs and bracelet!; while the j Baking is a  commendable method, 
blond whose eyes have a  greenish ! for It, too. retains the best quall- 
tln t wears emerald or Jade pins, i ties of the flavor and the value of 
d ips and earrings. a ' ^  Christine Cook, daughter of

The combinations Of black and and m* and Mrs. Chuiles C. Cook, gav<
white or black and one or two colors req u ire  less ^ r e h ^  t lM  broiling ,, muslc!ll on ThursdaV at
are legloja One of the smartest. Ini buytog_fhh, «* lm te^ that.one  the. h |m  for olrL-
women adds a strip  ot coral velvet pound of aohd Hsh. free from  ln Dallas Her selection was Na 
to h e r black beret, while another bones, will serve three persons, 
adds a bright blue feather to  the hat Children should be urged to cul

tivate 'a taste for fish If they do not 
naturally like

SCR1STIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES
’Christ J cmuC was the ledton- 

sermrn subjrct ln all Churches of 
'a f  Christ, Scientist, Sunday. March
11.

Eechariah, 9 9 furnished the gold
en tex t: "Rejoice greatly. O  daugli- 
ler of Zion; shout. O daughter of 
Jerusalem; b-hold, thy King cometh 
unto thee: he Is Just, and having 
salvation.”

The loll owing passages from the 
Bible (Isaiah 42:1,4) were Included 
In the service: "Behold my servant, 
whom I uphold; mine elect, in 
whom my soul delighteth; . . .H e  
‘hall not fail nor be discouraged, till 
he have set Judgment In the earth- 
and the Isles shall wait for his law "

Included In the lesson-sermon was 
the fclliwtng ottation from ihr 
Christian Bclcnce texttxok "Ucicnc? 
and Heelth with Key to the lirrip- 
ures." by Mary Baker Eddy: "Tlie 

Mission of Jesus confl. i.ietl prop
hecy, and explained the t-.,-called 
tnliaclos of olden time as natural 
demonstrations of the divine power, 
demonstrations which were not un
derstood. Jesus, works established 
his jelatm to  jthe Mcsalahshlp."— 
pai-e 131.

By MARGERY TAT LOR | French Provincial kitchens. For 
Interior IVroroUu.. lahtor. McCall * IEarly American rooms a  linoleum 

Magazine. Written for 1 -
l’ampa Daily News.

Tile nev. kitchens v. i !i th tlr peai - 
an t furnishings and vivid colors are 
Inspired by fai mhou e interiors oi 
many lands and climes, j-av ivusani 
elfects displacing pu. u l rlmdes.

It is true tha t tl: g.rcvti anti 
cream cemtoinatlen s i the In- 
vorlte, but brighter cHcr. in ac-e 
sortef arc in growing lav.-r, beiau.c 
they so wol! scl a ti 'l.e subdea"! 
tones cf the peasant furnt
turc.

Mrs. W alter Moss do 
teitjm ed  the So Jolly 
day afternoon.

Lunch was served a t  
Me:.danics Russel 
J. E. Otlbert. C. P. 
Moore, F. C. P  
E. 8 . Homer, R. M 1 
Geppelt. J. L Hull, H. , 
W. A. Webb.

Former 
Of Pami b W

Frencl*. pc.-xant ftim. hiURS ui t*
the latest in r. lair * iii«tuijcr nev.
and redect ait-d  l.i . he* , bui tl.c
Early Atrtrrici.n ilio also
pspuiar. Etr* * rn, t .ni-
the new vegur. tin \ ty smartest
bclr.g tltr I'.ixl o!.i rn i. white nnd
blue

In tho F rc tr 'i :\! tlvT< j-.
choice ol heavy soo "dOEC-
to-the-toii" \nc.*r.‘. in L.cch a»ict

Local Girl Gives
Program in Dallas

she wears with sapphire earrings.

a  Source of Pride 
Community.”

to the Whol.

o'clock
Ay

will be a
Dagian a t 7:: 

i t  Orove club

regular mcetlu

o’clock a t t t e  Locust
-

Central Baptlat, Women .  Mission
ary society will meet a t  the chureh 
W  6 * to rt business meeting a t 2 

followed by observance of 
Ike week o t prayer. \  \  -

-A  Y
T01rcle 9 of the First Baptkt

. society will dl-
: the W. M. 8 . program to be glv- 
k t the church a t 2:30 o tlo ck i. , 

.’ey* *  < I f f
. t h u b r d a y

l ’s Christian Temperance 
rill hold •  meeting in the 
sn .o f the city hall a t 2:30

• • •  *•*
will be a regwizr meeiint;

tebakah lod^ .

Legion Auxiliary will 
i a t  6 p. m. In th e  Legion hut.

• •
M ann Parent-Teacher afc 

meet a t  the echoof «g

.  .  .
> 3 of the First  Baptist

M. 8 . program u» be given 
church e t  3:30 o’clock.

Membership ceremonials will oe 
held a t a meeting of Sam Houston 
P.-T. A. at 3 o'clock in the 8am 
Houston auditorium.

• • •
FRIDAY

Father and son banquet will be 
held a t the Methodist church by tlic 
P. F. A. club of Centsal nigh school 

♦ • •
Order of Eastern Star will meet 

at the Masonic hall a t 8 p. m.
•  *  *

Members of the Idyll Tyme Sew- 
club will be enertalned ln the 

of Mrs. Ii. 8 . Young, 425 N. 
Grace, a t 2:30 o’clock.

. • • •
Circle 4 cf the First Baptist 

Women's Missionary society will d i
rect the W. M. 8 . program to  be 
given a t  the church a t 2:30 o'clock. 

* * •
SATURDAY

BY SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

I t  is the custom of many house
wives to serve fish regularly once 
or twice a week during the Lenten 
season, but every woman would do 

j well to do this throughout the year, 
for fish is a  delicious and nutriti
ous meat equivalent.

Like meat, all varieties of fish 
are rich ln protein, and contain vari
able amounts of vitamins A and B 
so essential to human growth and 
health. Sea dish contains iodlnp 
ln variable amounts.

Fish is recognized as an excel
lent food for children and one 
which can be easily served a t the 
family table. If  adults must have 
a highly seasoned dish, this can 
be supplied by the sauce, which 
should be served separately.

If you want your family to real
ly) like fish, be sure to select a good 
quality, remove bones, if possible, 
before seawlRg. and use great care 
in cooking. -

it. I t ’s an easily di 
gested food, rich in  phosphorous 
as well as its other nutrim ents and 
very satisfying Broiled, baked or 
(teamed fish, served with lemon 
juice, should find a  place in a  child’s 
diet a t  least twice o week during 
the spring months when meals are 
gradually becoming lighter and low
er In heat-producing foods.

The sauce served with fish has 
much to do with popularity. A fish 

should make a contrast in 
color and texture and add piquancy 
and tone to the natural fish flavor 
without destroying it. The fish 
lacking in fa t can be served with a 
rich sauce, while the fat flidi 
should have a ta r t relish as acces
sory.

Every Teacher At 
Baker Is Present

vajo Warrior” by Reid 
Assisting Miss Cook were the fol

lowing: Miss Amy Hopkins of San 
Antonio. Miss Adrienne Teel of 
HloiRton, Miss A! Rrise fl|e Sage 
c< Graham, and MLss Noanna 
Weatherin' of Brown wood 

Harrison Stevens Is the head of 
the music department.

•rikwR,Weak
Nervous?

have plenty o( firm flesh j 
y to do a  big day's wurk j 
a  two-year-old” a t ni|

pine, or the Provhria! style, a little 
more sephishrated and \v: '1 a touch 
cf Lcuis XV

The Early American Vichen must 
have map!? reproductions ot the old 
piece:,. Those who huve seen only 
the hybrid designs, which somr 
think arc an improvement on the 
old Colonial, will be charmed by the 
ne» and accurate reproductions now 
available—and at prices deal In: 
gently with the budget.

If the kitchen is new, the wood 
work ui.uid be In a natural waxed 
fipli h. a liyht-tonrd wood gives c 
\r iy  (hr, 1 <‘f:c, end makes little 
demand . 1 !e; ring tin*.;. The A .
dew . ! H

l ini • 
a k;t< hi 
in un t
•cinch

.J
tm - T h e  
i., r.'.'Pt type.

..) ■. ms a w' choice lor
i !ljor Happl!;', there are 
e ao-l Ilagrtmc p a tten  
r ip  11  h a c c  I ocn iin id c  to .

Las been made to  reproduce the old
broad-plank floor.

Red or blue polka dots and plaid! 
make good curtains fer such rooms. 
One kitchen chintz has a design 
uken  from an old French peasant 
ihipo. Quimpcr. and Ls especially 
<.,d with n few Quimpor plates 

lu.ng rn  the vail. Fcr the b righ t' 
:.' U, there is nothing better ln the 
. a tinblt than seme biass pieocs.

DANCERS ARE RESCUED

MEXICO CITY, March 2. W) — 
The dainty pirouetting of a treupe 
of Mexican chorus girls became n 
: era ruble uf horror with ilioir liver 
at stoke when the 178-year old Tca- 
t o Pidjietpnl btimcd to the ground 
at ch.: end of a  midnight (icrform- 
nnce here today.

Trapped behind a  blazing cu r
tain and other exit* cut oft by the 
(hunts the girls, screaming believ
ed themselves doomed when fire
men fought their way throng the 
blaze and saved them- 8evcral were 
reverely burned an r warned.

Twenty persons were injured ln 
the blaze which occured Just as the 
crowd was leaving a t one a jn . A 
stage band lowering the curtain let 
it fall across an electric wire which 
short-circuited and Ignited it.

S A M E  P R I C E
FOR O V E R  4 Q V E A R S

25 ounces for 25c
t l l O N S O F  P O U N D S  U S f O  
BY OUR  G O V F P N M F N T

An all-day meeting of the Gray 
county council o9 Parent 
association* will be held.* a a a

The luncheon to  be had by the* ful Moon
American AasoCUtioh of Unlverelty
Wcmen and College club has been pie x ion 1
postponed until March 14. or Rive i

TRIAL I«  QUIET end you 
Stores.

MOSCOW. March 3. l/r*i—Moscow 
accepted With apathy today M 
trial of fourteen of
most wideiy m ow n 11_________ III
Uts on Charges of counter-revol
utionary activity, an offense pun- 

isble as high treason in this com
munist state. '

almost ah empty gallery 
the fourteen rtefendents as they
stood up one by o n ( and 

Uty to counts which, it the eoure 
la sc minded, can lead to  execution 

Thu

poll

Announcement has been I 
thd marriage of Mias ' 1 
Elaine Babb and Clayton
the ceremony lutving 
Clovis. N M . Sunday.

Mrs. Neel formerly 
Pampa. Slie L«. the J 
and Mrs. C„ C. 
street, Amarillo.

Mr. Neel, son of Mr.
Harry Neel of Carlisle, . ■ 
known In this section of 
try, having lived in

time. He aUenda t w  
I A. limb oral and M ecbM fiH  
i.i’.rr going lu’o b u s ia S g isR  
; .Ho.

•HI? ipic was mtenctld 'h
!Jv' ,.i :b.e.' and hi* WiftkL 

a d M . G. R. Babb.
Mr. and Mrs. Neel will be a t  hlm e 

■ j r-.'uaar at 17b) Taylor street,
lAmariii >. , '■

V ’ '

|GH!
R u b o a tl

am

'erinam
S e i

If i You
BEAIfTVT’L

me that
prk«.

at a

and
town
W E

F.l
and give you- 
with every 
thoicc of an 
student. We 
dents who 
tors

id

Wave

This is the prloe comp 
traa  We give $2 06 off 
does your work.

MR*. MOON'S
PERMANENT w

Room it T B J

SPECIAL INTRODUi
Guarante
Auarden
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$1.00
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Listerine
$ 1-00
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UOLAfON JA *  ORSLRVANCE
HOUSTON. March a. OO—TU* 

rtwteUR’t; city of Oen. Sam HMn- 
an c9 rrved today the 93th ahm  

« W 7  «  the Team* D octam loii of 
juteccnrtrncc. which the hajrly 

Katcinl* wady sword upheld «n, •

luring on a slop 
- i t  San Jaclnfc 

can armies fell

yesterday tmmedla

and conveyed td them the terms 
the agreement which bad be 
reached with the Italian govei
inent.

Since the basis of Ithe Uall

Wanls Pitchers To 
Go Nine hillings

M A R C H  2 , 1»31

SCORING Stepping On 1t
ITFITS ARE

BE SEEN

- B y  Pap

S h o o te r s  T o  
H o A o rs  W h e n  

la  P u t  U p

BILL T.VRfvM’
Press Sprits Writer.
'  tsh *. '<!*►—Tuesday 

s  Ohrlt turn’s* cage 
Ur leading scotvrr. of 
t conference. aided bv 

am mates will decide 
Ihweut basketball title, 

i 8. M.. If. defeated Arkansas 
i flight. <0 to 21, an a  Bay- 

" 3 » » e  pall a kick by 
*“ tt_ 38 to 34 it put 

squarely up to 
SL M. O. game at 

■*.* ",
gees to make a 

etbell gam • ran  bt 
conference offer- 

mrhip will be the 
It will also serve 
for the T. C. 0 . 

for a defeat 
V . FW> 3 

galloped off 
« h « .  Tuesday'/ 

_' Into a  big scor 
T. O. U. has Adolph 

l “DOC" Sumner as scor 
la the ron- 

i- with 189 points 
with l ie  points 

two stars. Coach St 
will offer Jake 

ond place 
Haros who

points.
conference

isas and
m a  lie

W  L. Pet. 
. 8 3 .721

3 10

i Braves 
To Slay 
Of Bulls

M a a lc o .  
m u  of a 
f k t  leg Be

fa  de 
mafa- 

of a
to  kill with m  

allotted to him. 
•buna of som a!

HE 8 £ r T f « e C >  TF( £ -  
F O C M  E  t z  5 D [ 6 d  R a : c o fZ O  

o r  I4-M IL 6J5
HOOf ZJ i

CAVf MALCOLM

-  OF- EM&LFiHO'-
— UE  h a s  Oa? iGEW  m s  C A f Z j
0 \i£Q- T u t SAAJQO of CKvroWA 

{S£ACel , r£ O C ip A  AT *6/£ T  
RATH OF 2 4 5 /M ILE3  

AM M otif? —>

//

Harrison "Jllnmle" Johnston, the 
former national amateur champion. 
Is the Inventor, e f  *  new indoor golf 
diversion that seems likely to keep 
the spirit of competition alive to 
the winter time. In the home, the 
backyard or the club room.

it is called “D art O oir.aw l.jis  Mae 
name Implies It Is .based on the Idea 
cf throwing darts, from xUntanees 
of threg to six yard*, a t V  ta fg *  
on which a epmpodlte gdlf layout

from 
liazar
of course corresponding to the 
‘•bull's-eye."

It's a  big chunk of entertainment, 
with all the possibilities of marks
manship and trouble common to the 
royal and ancient game itself. If I 
can bam a  verdict on a  trial match 
with "Jimmie" re c e n tb tH

He quickly had me three mown in 
three holes, which Is about aa  well

— TfJAT^ Ol/zT/Q-

4  MILES
P E fC  A1/<vur£_

//' V

t  I-'* Tie ft f » AH «%*<• •

; ' f f ,

Home Peace Are
OH. M a—Some sporting faces 
riming this year from the us- 
iprlng psl-ture of the couth.

of them may return. But 
of {hem can’t.

last a t the Sharkey- 
fiasco th a t the press 
one m an and erased

H U  .was only 
Scott fistic f 

Ml a rt -c as

ed will return to ids kgs and that 
jftftd right arm.

BUI Hanna would like to we Hoyt 
new. He would be happy to see 
an earnest Hoyt, a fighting Hoyt, 
serious in bto desire to regain the 
top Tunney. Bhawkey. Hoyt and 
Hanna were the faces conspicuous 

_  . , ly missing from the picture of the
„f£;k ®outh Bt thu timc of V*»r “  1

not

ped slightly. 
M in his first 
booed by the
i compelled to 
4filh the es-

He was ae 
r a t io n .  however.

c:eond buil 
displaying

caught my first glimpse of It the 
ether day at Miami Tunney, Hoyt 
and Shawkev. of course, can always 
'come bock"

f<4h*' spoil. 

ARE SLATFII

around. "Tunney 
year tha t word v 
around

Tunney was remote from the 
Risko-Walker fig h t-eo  remote, to 
fact, as to be engaged in an Asi
atic research expedition with sci
entists. Just what the scientists 
are seeking has not been broadly 
publiclsedr but surely the trip has 
something to do with Neanderthal \ 
man Why Tunney should go!

. hunting Neanderthal evidences re- j
acquaintance 1 m alm  it my-trey to  you eocrespon- PARI8, March 2 (49—A Franco- 

dent; he found out ah anyone need4 j Italian naval race, one of the most 
jr9  to know* about th e  N-snndwthttl .erica: t threats to lire i>enoe of post- 
und his brutality in Chicago one war ®urope.'nppoared today to  have 

(flight several years ago. But then ! been cum lnatid with definite agree- 
*  I’Tgnney Is rmnctMto

Naval Race Is 
Believed Halted

aptooRetic can I if lower ear 
tnteln toting Oh, well, he

' appeal 
I tw  ail1

ment of G reat Brt|ain, France and

Robinson AHows 
No Golfing Time

CLRAJIWA TER, Via.. March 3. OT 
—Wilbert Robinson promulgates no 

golf playing by bis

entirely his own. He’s arranged a  
schedule whereby he accounts for 

now all of his players' daylight 
hours ' ‘ < -• ■ -,i f  »*>•»•

“If  is —  lads cssi find any time 
for golf a fter I gat Umrogh with 

em.” he says “theyYe weloonis 
to i t "

Jewel

ting Wtone.sd ty
k i 't h  d r r r s  g o l f

S p a .  Fla.. March 
com. ce will seo 

I B ale  Ruth until

his face, with tt4
is am ong; Italy on c naval relationship to be 

never , matnftalntd dtsrtng the next ftva 
qa i '.‘<1 lor fighting anyway. . I years.

_  ‘ " . '  Tenus of the agrm neut were wIUj
_ s Fame Tricked shawkey , held pending transmission to  Wasb- 

wnekeuty per ^  lngton and Tokyo, but It was u n te -
tnv w rtag ttm e  is  missing more faces ; ..tood thev were constructed around

IbOg th a t of Tunnel's, however I the acUwI „eads c l France and
cm  thlnxlrw: of the faces of Bob ^  un,,i i(m , rs ther than  or
8hawH y. ^ a l to  Ho>*t and Bill y lc bas^  Qf ttpccifylng a  iiroportlon

, ... . . . .  . between the navies.Fame plucked at the red shirt
2,̂ 5 SIT?,7 T.‘ v7S“»e"S. .,«i jSlS-.iiS£i”» r £ «■» «««>«" » “»
York Yankees - i ’nd a worse tlajM RCT:p 
could not have been picked. O-en 
fcaftre Kuridn-' tio.’itb, th e  
liasihlnc had started to slip.

h a t laid

%fl shape for 
)eagjj« earn

in g  for New 
aiticially to-

AUSTIN, March 2. (49 — Detega- 
ilons I r a n  several counties were 
here today to dtocuee road prob
lems with the Texas Highway com
mission The commission wrlll de
vote today and tomorrow to hear
ing road requests from approxi
mately 35 delegations after having 
spent two dsya In tentatively award
ing contracts aggregating about 
38,500,000 

Cone Jotuucn. commissioner from 
Tyler, said the commission would 
make a thorough investigation of Its 
fundi before announcing conuru t- 
ticn projects lor March. Nearly all 
: ontracts since the first of the year 
have been let on federal loads to

will broaden the L/ondan ndf 
val treaty, which never was moth

1 1 *  t

_ i . Kam„ , s_ v i.m iuQ nv j u ra iiu iK  u m u  i n o o  u i  :
r 1.{LiM." « J t.n” :Qad„tK̂ L  1 «*v*e» and navsd construction pro-b k  Hlic Hnsw R, artd worried g n m t of Um) gre^  m ^ itlm c m -

Uons of the world 
Arthur Henderson. British fi 

clgn secretary and A. V. Alexani

iiik-lt, knowing th a t a lot « t 
bdltdlng was necc-saary 

Shawkey sms elected to  do the 
butMIng. and without much build
ing material. Playing recruits al  
im portant positions, he labored with 
the decadent Tanks and. miracul
ously. finished near the top- Near 
the top was not god enough.
M U Shawkey 
with oblivion

i Hoyt s
not. happy to see It. ™  ^  

Bill llanna  seas ode - of those 
who told mm about lt^-perhpps 
the only one. As a  Dew 
baseball writer, carefi 
Upw old Bill waa. mm  
ly with th e  Yankee*, and with 
The old reporter liked Hoyt t  
n a  saw courage u x ( t  thfe 

of impudence In a  “I 
*i si 

the

last fail.

|h a n  a three power pact to  I H l a  
poitant phases, to a five power to 
.".rument, limiting until 1936 |

dcr. firet lord of the admiralty!
called upon Aristide Brland .and

g | M *  andCharles
naval

by ALAN G O U LD ~  ^ S f -S & s e *

expected 40 do un- 
ps'.ances, /but Ur .. a 
I toatuigcd later to

as he could be expected 4* 
dcr the circumstances, 
supreme effort 
halve a  hole or two.

Johnston has done th e  "Bourse' 
to 48. which la 21 under par and a 
record tha t Bob Jongs east fcboot 
a t without havtRg any  

teu r iabout his amab
spent a lot of tlqae ( 
Ooll” before tqynU 
he has worked ou t I 
scientific golfing

- statue.
"D art

i features along

Johnston had an off-aeason on 
home links last year despite a  great 
showing abroad, but he hopes this 
year to repeat to the am ateur

trpmoiphle Battle of Pfcbble Beach

fitter went1 beckon  me both 
Merlon last

have played 1 
would qot ge  down 
call, I  took some 
42 putts on that I

E  es off th a t wasn't

I felt I  was 
f as I ever 
Just simply 
you will re- 
1 like 41 or 
le round of

: enoi«h to
heart set th is  year 

the amateur a t  ttever
a .
kicroue to gge now
He k  a  g rea t m atch player and 
perhaps h e ’s due to hreak ^tkropgh 
to th e  tap I don't think the young
er players such as Beaver and M o 
C atthy are quUc ready yet but they 
aie ail coming along. %

"The amateur, as 1 well as th e  
open gt'Inverness may not look like 
IRe real th tgg without Bob Jones, 
hu t the competition As aw e to  be 
Been—keener to fact because they 
won't be thinking so much about 
what Bob Is doing.

“Me will be missed but In my 
opinion Bob has done the right
ffifCTfind done It to a  fine way. 
He Is eutltlort to all he can get out

it loose -«nd jb f  i t  now. The game owes him
plenty."!

the llstjc 
clown who holds the light heavy- 

championship, a t  least Is 
to  entertain Maxie did a 

tap  dance a t mldiiight from
championship, which he won a t  the a  New York atudlo recently.

ST. 10US BROWNS ARE TO 
BANE ALMOST NEW UNENP

icked to Stay in 
Club Intunda to 
Out of Bottom.

C o l la r ,
Crawl

By ALAN COULD 

_____  PALM* "*BKACH Hi.

S S filS iS S K A ffiS
the cld. on a  1th  the new." M ta- 
tludes the baseball, a t least half 
the infield, a  portion of Uie outfield 
and the general structure of the 
chib.

Keen end kindly BUI Klbeler. one- 
tone to*«CV-P>ate ol urover Cleve
land Alexander, fe still manager, 
s ta r to *  Me fUto tan a , but ne ' 
lsunchec) a  radical g ro ro #  of 
ronsbructloc designed to pull 
grown* ca t of the rut 

This program’s chief feature Is 
K H M ert attem pt to introduce intoR o * d  Delegation* , _  „ lf

To Talk P r o b l e m .  and pisslbly three-fourths of the______ _ f As 'i M-LSH a b . i  -1 - — - -to  _“pony Infield" th a t pr lurmed rec 
ord - breaking defensive trtafc* for 
the WUhita Falls club of the Texas 
leamie last veaT.

Plucked from scattered points, 
kept under cover and drilled for 
taster company a t  the Browns’ 
farm, the trio up  to r the big test 
now arc Shortstop J im  Levy, rangy 
Jewish lad i btoined from the Quan- 

M ariaes; F irst Baseman Irving

sensationally In the early workouto. 
S tortl has been drilling well a t sec
ond but faces kren competition from 
the veteran Oscar M*UUo. 
senUng with the regulars this 

With Levy a t  short, KUlafcr plans 
to  shift the hard-hitting Ralph 
Kress to third base I f  Burns makes 
good a t  first, it will mean the paw- 
tog facto active duty of l.u Blue 
for years one o l the league’s beet 
t i n t  eecfcen. The veteran*, how
ever. will be kept ao th a t two < 
plate infields will be available 

Need Owtftetd rower 
The club need* m c:c outfield 

punch. The big gun la the veteran 
Ocoee Goalln. »ho laid aside his 

re- golf Kicks tola week for his baU. 
Klllcler expects the Ocoee to hit 
a t  least SO hontf runs, even with 
the ntw  ball in use. I  he Browns 
have not yet received th :  now ball 
for testing
i Fred Schulte probably will bold 
down eenterflald bus he will havi 
to battle Bari McHeely. Perhap 
the best looking pmspect for rtgb 
field I t Larry Bettencourt, former 
8 t  Mary’s all-American center, who 
batted .320 and h it 43 homers with 
Wichita Falls last season His riv 
als are Tom Jenkins, who h tt .345 
with Milwaukee: Ted Guide, with 
the Browns last year, end Prank 
Waddey, former Georgia Tech

. Iri*h boy from New England; footballer who hit 344 with Mem
M b Stortl. tta l-  ---------- * --------  * M 1—

tan product of West T ests 
The touvth member of the quar

tet th a t re t a  flock of double play 
records to the fast Texas league.

ah effort to utilize; the additional--------------- - -13.000.000 loaned T
oral government.

Johnson said If funds permitted, 
the re- omission would undertake 
another large construction urogr am 
in March and th a t plans were be-
:ng made to resume oonatruetlon on 
late prelects in July.

including seven in  one game, was 
Walter Culler, a  German now with 
Milwaukee.

Burn  'and Levy have performed

a holdout.
Wally Stewart, slim routhpow 

who won 20 games and lost 12 with 
a  second division outfit las! 
son, la the aee of the pitchers. The 
veteran Sam Oray, after a hard 
luck season, reported with the 
rookies to  begin a  come-back

h
DAX

i y  C .E  B U T T E R F I E L D

OF THE WEEK
Prime Cam era and MaloneyI i WrUlf

(Time is Central Standard) 
NEW YORK, M arch 2. (4*)—A 

new AC tube, said to be an Im
provement over the present .xsreen 
grid, has been announced.

Intended far radio frequency am 
plification, i t  is a c t ordinarily ln- 
ter-changeahle with present screen 
grid tubes, but must be used In cir
cuits especially Ctogned for its use.

The tube is a development of the 
RCA-Radiotron Laboratories a t
Harrlgon. N. J„  and  la baaed on the 
research work of Stuart.

While essentiaUyjthe same as tRe 
screen grid except tor a rearrange
ment of the four elements it  con
tains. it Is effective in  the elimina
tion of cross talk, but maintains 
equal signal strength ever a  wlds 
range of grid voltage*.

I t  eiimtofttes toe need of the local 
distance switch or Input control in 
the watonaa circuit. I t  aiao has the 
advantage of improving selectivity, 
and la adaptable for automatic vol
ume control.

I t  la for urn In alternating current 
sets, and has a quick heater operat
ing on 2:5 volts a t  1.75 amperes.

screen 75. with minus 15 volts aa 
toe minimum grid

Try these on your radio tonight: 
New crime club story, "The 

Wraith," WBAC and stations at 
5:43.

Fifteen minutes In toe nation's 
capital a t 6:45 on toe WKAF group, 
a  new time; Representative Fiorel- 
la Laguardia of New York speaking 
cn “the end ol power for private 
profit.”

Andy BaneUa’i  orchestra and 
Pete’s stories. WEAF hookup to 
7:13. moved from the WJC chain 
cn Sunday nights. |

First of 12 recitals by metropoU- 
ton opera star*, with Hsnlamton 
Gigli. tenor, aa soloist. WBAC and 
chain a t 7:30 

Lucille Johnson 
w ith the RocheeU 
WJZ chain a t  9:00 

“The Bland 
network a t 3. repeated for the a ir 
west a t II.

Morton Downey, tenor, a* aoiotst 
In the dramatlxed version of his 
song. "Wabash Moon." part of the 
WAJBC hookup a t  3:30.

WUI Battle In 
Miami, But Other 
Await Faithful.

T il ts

NE4V YORK. March 8. (49—The
palms el Miami again beokon to toe
fight faithful this week, calling

to witness the winter’* 
halite ol the southland with Prhno 
Camera of Italy and Jimmy Ma
loney cf Boston as the principals 
But for those who must remain In 
tb r  nerth  there to no lack cf fitttc 
entertainment. Battles in Boston. 
Philadelphia, Detroit. Chicago, and 
Oakland. Calif., share the spotlight 
with the Miami scrap.

Cam era to scheduled to take hi* 
highly publicized cracked rib Into 
the Miami ring Thursday night to 
face Maloney, who gave him his one 
American defeat in Boston last 
summer. With nothing in particu
lar depending upon the outcome, the 
financial succors of toe show still to 
In as much doubt as was that of 
the year’s first battle of the palms 
last week. The Walker-Ktoko fight 
brought few profit*.

The week’s heavyweight cam
paign opens In PhlUdciphle tonight 
with another cverstae Italian. Ho-

Vhe plate voltage to 180 and the- berto Robert!, fating big Jack Oroas
of Salem N. J„ *n a 10-rounder. De
troit and Chicago continue It F ri
day. At Detroit. Charlie Ketstofi 
of Duluth face: toe aging hard rock 
of New Zealand. Tom Heenmr. The 
Chicago show brings together a 
pair of young mid-western favor
ite*. Tuffy Griffiths of Sioux Cite. 
Iowa, and King Levinsky of Chi
cago. Both are 10-rounders.

At Boston Friday, Tony Canaor.- '
eri. the lightweight champion, tack- 

Fuller of Boston In u.les Sammy ■  
lO-i cund non-title bout.
Jaofc Tbompoon, Los Angeles negro 
star, met* Babe Anderson of San
Jose, Calif., welterweight. In ano th . 
er Important Ui-rounder a t  Oakland
Wednesday.

Holy Cross Star 
Goes to Toronto

the Athletes can stand are on tola 
week's menu for the Cincinnati 
Reds with practically the entire 
squad on hand The battery-men 
have a week’s  drill behind th a n  and 
were prepared to  offer the remaind
er of the squid something in the 
way of real pitching to  sharpen b a t
ting eyes dulled by whiter layoff 
T he Reds will meet the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in an exhibition tilt next 
Sunday.

WORKOUTS ARE SLATED
TAMPA, Fla.. March 3. «49~attff ^ _  ______ ____

workouts, scheduled for as long a* hy the Detroit baseball club. Des
Holy Cross gel-

Manager Stanley Harris had his
squad of 33 players^wlth him at

training camp first time

Champions Settle 
Down To Routine

George Blaeholder, a  protracted 
holdout a year ago. is in  the fold. 
The staff hat o ther seasoned per
formers in Dick Coffman. Warren 
Collins, Chad Kimsey, and "Lena" 
BtUes.

"Most of tile boys are picking us 
to finish last," smiled Killefer 
“You ran  do the same thing with
out hurting our feelings. We art- 
making experiments. We have bet
ter reserve rtrength. II toe Infield 
shapes up and we get more punch 
to help Ooslln and Kress, the 
Browns will be dn their way up

FORT MYERS. Fla.. March 2. or, 
Infleldrrs Bolev and Williams and 
Outfielder Bing Miller reported fer 
duty a t the Philadelphia Athletic*' 

camp today, and toe cham 
are about ready to get down 

routine practioe.
Manager Mack 

-two complete 
tomorrow H 
of his regulars 
pitchers in shape 
the coming series 
Cardinals.

-byL aofer

M & e ffe o  bv

, ; v- ■ i

MOOT GIANTS REPORTING
BAN ANTONIO. March 2. <59 — 

Unless the holdout Hat complicates 
affairs, only one of the New York 
Giants will be missis* from camp 
sfter today. Pitcher Hub Pruett 
has obtained a leave of absence un
til May 30 In order to complete hi* 
rtUdles In medicine In 8t. Louis 
^be rest cf the squad was due for 
today’s drill under penalty of b a v -l 
ing a day’r pay lopped Oil their fu 
ture salary checks for every dsyS 
tllcy are late.

nrer

/

We Dry d e a n
1 n Wearing Ac
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All want ads are rash In advancr. 
wUl be inserted Want '
0 block on the day of 

Bate*: Two cent 
tents minimum twcid 

ut of town advertl—
News-Post reserv 

„k te  headings and 
determined object!'

. They must be paid before they 
may be telephoned to the office before 12 
on and a collector will. call, 
rd per Insertion, three insertions for five
■MB per insertion, 

with order.
the right to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
o  _revlse or withhold from publication any

H U M — 'Ie or misleading.■  
of any error must be given In time for cferrcdboA before second

P e rs o n a ls
POPULAR Plano tau g h t 

reasonable. Bid Mctftc 
South Wynne. Apt. 2.
JUNK’S AND~ MARIKS 
] fboppe now

rt.

Beauty
SI _ _ permanent

vea complete with shampoo and 
H H H i H l B  ioo4

giving
.. _ . with i

tnger wave lor *2 M

REAL BARGAINS

For Rent
FOR RENT—One-room house, $16 

month; two-room bouse, $24; 
three-room house, 36. Furnished and 
all bills paid. 1201 Amarillo high
way. Ptuley-Banks Addition.
TOR RENT—llice bedroom In pH 

vate home. Cloae in. Two men 
preferred. $6 per week for two. 016 
w . Kingsmlll.

a t f & f l g r ' ’ ' '• j-------- -—
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 

With bath ._C all 756._____
close In, 
423 Not in

Below are listed a  few of our used 
typewriters, which are on display in 
our window. We have others from 
which to choose If you do not find 
Just what you want In tills list.

Remington Portable, sale price— 
*22 50

Underwood Portable, sale price—
$22.50.

Remington Standard, u good one
— $ 20.00.

Remington Standard, sale price— 
$22.50.

Underwood Standard, a bargain— 
$15.00.

Monarch Standard, sale price — 
$15 00. • • •

These machines have all been re
conditioned and will do (he work.

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, 
with all conveniences, 
nrter. , ,

•  rum ps News-Post 
Phuibone 2M

FOR RENT- Nice, large, clean 
nt apartment; laces south; 

etc washer, close in.

furnish'd 
Adults

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

WUl refinance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4. 6. g, 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.
E. 8. STEWART, Pampa, Texas. 
301 Kooe Bldg. Phone 920.

"We cover the Panhandle.”

M BfT B edroom to one or 
roung men. 306 N. Somerville 
i  87J. _  _  tf-dh

FOR RENT—Modern

W a n te d

on. . a a i l  bedroom ®  
pavement 606 NorUi Frost. Call 

«MJ a t  noon or after 5 p. m.

WANTED To trade 1928 Bulck 
coupe for owners equity in light 

si* sedan or coach. Stuck R in 
good m e c h r -— 
rubber and 
els. Phone 9£lW.

s rN O rs ib :  An unknown mur
derer ha* toppled over a  stone Im
age In the Dutch garden of Annu
li!** Qucrdllug, fatally crashing the 
aaft.ilRH' ijlM tia  • Marjorie Blake 
b««t found the body of her aunt 
her fiance, Lionel Duckworth, when 
slwir.y niter she and Dr. Nethcrton 
talked to t a r  th i r l .  Evelyn Blake, 
bar t .star, Is in the ronsta'roaai with 
Marjorie reports her dfcotrrery. Also 
near the garden a t  the Umr Is Ma
jor Gresham, hopelessly In lore with 
Querdling. Gbeen, the rhaaffeur, 
who. with Joe Allen, a  discharged 
gardener, Is suspected, u lls  Super 
intondent Richmond Of a  car parked 
near the home on the fatal night, 
and Constable Rosooe report* set 
ing a car and strange 

Btervlew
. . »  death. Dr.

dleclesrs her threat to

3Lbliu I
Querdling Juit before her deOMI, Df.
MthoitowE^EEHhM HEHM BHRHi 
dh 'nherit Marjorie should she wed 
lie  (’.-dies they are lo v e rs , put when 
he 'phones Marjorie secretly 
piclon rises.

Prater, will you go now ami put on 
the cloak you wore that night and 
walk out of the house just a  you 
did then? Follow the same path, 
arid oeme back ”

“But. Sir-----"
"I believe fcttat you Ware told me. 

j f c .  Fratcr. Jf yoU d* as I ask. 
If ,w>ll help to grove tha t It Is true.

JinjrnM tfiMi returned to the room 
whfift the rui>erintendent, warm

W PSW B W B  *&5K
the doctor 

rdJiiiS. la l to l  ct any
thing- becidc the cock'.) Uliicss." tie 
said, liprtJiiy, -yen replied. 'Noth
ing else/ .fYc>*Lkntnv p tfcrUv weU 
she had said that when you m ar
ried you would get nothiuif. Why

“Beau Ideal” Is ■ :
Now At State

Hollywood's

cRdpij yoyr tell a p T  
The B M M

condition, -rood 
. 1220 East Fran-

RENT■ ■ B - t e d  roonjk, 
week. Meals If desired, too North

m a t  s t r S r V H ^ B B ^ ^ ^ H

WANTED—Will pay cash for used 
cars. Jack ' Rodgers, 31C West 

$4 per Kingsmlll. p7

lionc 974!

pgrement
four room modem 
ge ^ Close in. Near

litable for sUb-

WANTED—Shipments to Kilgore 
and Henderson. Three trucks 

IcavltiK within five days. Call HOflJ 
or 1074R. _______________
WANTED- House for Into model 

ear. C. G. Cockcrill. 625 North 
Grace Phone 527J. __________i
WANTED- -Highest prices paid for 

used furniture. Lard Furniture 
company. 612 South Cuyler. Phone

3-12

FOR RENT—Pour-room ̂ furnished WANTED—Highest prices paid for 
used furniture. Lard Furniture 

company. 612 South Cuyler. Phone 
1077.

company.
1077.

for 
Iture

612 South Cuyler. Phone 
3-12

WANTED—Housework by 
cnced girl. Phone 770-J.

bouse with garage, add three- 
room furnished house with garage 
TWO blocks west, one north of Hill
top grocery on Borger highway.

room, all conveniences. 501 N. mm
Rrtwt. Phone 436-J. 28
FOR RENT—2-room modem fur- 
2 Mahed apartment. >02 K. Brown- 

yH ^vFbonc 135. c’2
TOR RENT—Two office rooms in 

Wynne Merten building. Dr. Hig 
gtnbotham. call 708. c7

.. ' ---------------- -------- ----- -
BOARD and Room for 

Good meal; 807 North,
TOR RENT—Bedroom. neV home 

gentlemen preferred. Phone 1185

. - 1,3
Reduce your rent. • Clean, modern 

, 2 apartments, five blocks caet of 
tUtnk 117 South Wynne c2
TOR R E irr Two room” furnished 

modern apartment. Close In on

expert
c2

WANTED—Two high school boys 
lor Pampa News-Poet paper route. 

Good paying routes. Must be live 
wire and have parents consent 
Email cash bend required. See Jones 
a t Newrs-Pcst Office. 3

LOST AND FOUNP

LOST—Sorority pin set with pearls 
a t charm school or West Foster on 
Wednesday Reward. Phone 968-J 3

LOST: Lady's Bulova watch en
graved F. M. F. '28 Liberal re

ward. Return to I. A. Freeman, Gor
don's store. 3

pavement. Phone 6-9-J C2 I

Nice, clean, two-room apartments 
Everything furnished. Hath. On 

pavement. 528 South Cuyler. pi
ROOM and board. Mrs W. M Sim 

mens, 216 West Browning. Phone 
106.___________ ________  p3
FOR RENT; Four-room modern 

furnished duplex 625 N o r t h  
Grace. Phone 527-J.
NICELY furnished front bedroom 

for rent. Can 9S1-M after 5 p. m.

t
For Solo

FOR TRADE '
Improved half section near Here

ford; 275 a t  res in good wheat; good 
land, fair improvements, all of 
Wheat and ixxssession to trade for 
rooming house or apartm ent in 
Pampa W hat have you to  offer? 
A. P. Black, with g*l

E. L. COC.GIN A CO.
- 264-5 Oliver Eakle BMg. 

Amarillo, 1 exas Phone 4596
FOR S ALE7 Full else. R t f  loeotod 

10 , waiting distance, pavc- 
bmnt $200

Chicago Pushing 
War on Gangsters

CHICAGO, Mar 2. </PK-Hearten 
ed by the conviction of the key man,
Alphcnsc Capone, the igencies with 
enforcement of the law in Chicago 
pushed forward with renewed vigor 
today in their fight on gongs

In the criminal courts building 
whpre the coumy's wheels ol justice 
grind and in the federal building 
where U. S. District Attorney George 
E. Q. Johnson and hir assistants 
drive relentlessly at the organized 
criminal element, a new spirit of 
enthurta.sm and confidence was ap 
parent.

A1 Capcnc, the czar of all Ch‘-
cago gangs, had at last been proved ___ ___ _
a t variance with the law. "Public and after the meeting she had eon 
enemy No. 1" was found guilty of reek to bed. Scon Janet came up

and told her about the tragedy.

Chapter 10
THE CLOAKED WOMAN

Jimmie and Richmond ldlowed 
the maid Into Evelyn's and Mar
jorie's room. They were there, 
tressed In simple black frocks 
Their likeness to each other whs 
remarkable. although Marjorie 
tin n ed  tired and worried.

The superintendent's reply to 
Marjcrie’f question concerning the 
case was noncemmltnl. . I t  Is your 
sister I want to talk to."

"Dc ycu menu alone? She is still 
very upset.”

Evelyn glanced anxiously at Mar- 
Jrrie end I hen moved toward the 
doer, Jimmie Haswell slipping ou*. 
with he..

“Leave them together lor a mo
ment or two." Ire whispered. "Rlcli- 
m rn Is u bit severe, but not a  bad 
sort." Ho her Rated. 'I  wetuln if 
jc u  would let me see Mrs. Prater, 
the cook?" j

, “Why, cf course, but”—she check- 
cd a surprised question and showed 
him the kitchen door. He tapped 
before he opened It. "May I come 
in? I have called with a message 
from a friend of yours."

A young woman was standing 
alone In front of her range.

The kitchen was a  most a ttrac t
ive place, Its open windows over
looking the gardens.

“It was Mrs. Wade who told me 
about you," began Jimmie She 
was so ferry you had been 111 and 
hopes ycu are all right again."

Mrs Prater flushed with pleasure 
and Jimmie continued. "You weren 1 
really as bad as the doctor though* 
were you?"

She looked a t  him a bit oddly. 
”— r'apr I wor; p 'r aps I wor'nt.

"Mias Querdllng wished you to 
rtay In bed and the doctor Lpjd you 
t<, but you didn't want to," contin
ued Jimmie "How long was it a f t
er the doctor left th a t you got up 
and went out?"

Her Murh told him his surmis.-
was correct.

"I went out d'rectly i'doctor left 
roe," she said.

But when he asked why, she told 
him crisply and defiantly th a t It 
w»" her own business.

Or is it Alf Collett’s business? 
Jimmie ventured smilingly, and 
when ancUier flush confirmed hh 
suggestion, he explained. "Mrs 
Frater, ycu know that about the 
time you slipped out of the hotis- 
your mistres: was killed, You know 
we have teen trying to discover 
who was in the garden at the time 
Den t ycu think, it would have been 

tcld us you wen

“I woin’t avked”
„ kB.IU m U ls ^ "o v ered  u! forward, wnat will people think? Would it 
net ba better for you to loll me Just 
what you did—better for Alf as well 
as for yourself?"

"Keep Alf out c'lt He never went 
near her. No mere did I "

®‘“c i old her stcry m ,  straight
forward manner. She had an ap- 
polntmcnt to meet AU, her sweet
heart. at a gap In the lane fee—,
T7ievf hCrt U WhC"  thc doi:tcr le/l They had not been together long.

5ie girl muttered that her auirl 
trequcnlly had made such remarks; | 
she lifui forgotten fijey were re
peated just tll*M»,t "T  

"Fcxgott.-n! What Rd to  it?" 
•'Nothing."
"Had she eve! before 4ald it in 

Dr. Nether ten's or any other young 
m ans presence?" '

“Nc." Thc girl was am  weiring 
hi angry, half-frigliteued syllables

Ing. A card from her to Mrs. 
Kneeble, post-marked Friday n igh t 
8o advised.
; “If Roecoe’s tale Ls rig h t" said 
Jimmie after he and Uichmond had 
Congratulated the constable, ' i t  
Would end the affair. However, one 
bu istn t rely too much on a boy's 
bragging. And it is odd th a t Allen 
Jhould have started so lale on a 
jcO-mile trip unices he planned % 
Jtop on the way."
1 Like wild fir c it spread 
the village* that Allen was wanted 
ter the murder Bo far as the vil
lagers yveree < m fined, lie was al
ready tried and .-cntenced. They 
vs'.r.ned . imply tha t Mrs. Quot'd- 
ho had disup, I ' d  iiim unjustly. He 

lisul threatened revenge and had 
irappeaved at • b.-ut the time of the 
rurder. Look :it it how. ycu would 
a: there u doubt about it? 
(Copyright. i939, J. B. Lippincolt

(■ ----- -------

Hornsby to Cut
Squad at; Once

angry, naii-irignrenec. syuamre
Yet T,*n t..®c..t0. bfi*:’V.e “ !?; if*n to look over the Chlcago Outeyou forgot It. and you insist that 

when you and the doctor were to
gether afterward^ 1 you were Juat 
talking ever old times? Did he 
'phrne through and tell you so?"

Then Jimmie interrupted. "If you 
will come quickly you will see the 
unknown woman Duckworth no
ticed tha t night."

Stepping to his side, Richmond 
pressed his motet nose against thc 
window pane and left hla mark 
upon it. But he saw clearly and 
distinctly u cloaked figure th a t 
rrttsed  a  path at the further corner 
cf the house and disappeared Into 
the shrubbery hi a  direction away 
from the Dutch garden.

"Whc Is she?"
Jimmie cxplainr-j. adding th a t he 

believed Mrs. FrateHs flaky, which 
seemed to account fer her actions 
on the night ol the tragedy.

“I will sec Alf Collett." said Rich
mond. “before he is put wise. Thi 
cock ls not Ukely to tetaph me.”

Richmond was chagrined a t this 
point to learn that Evelyn and Mar
jorie had gone out without his per
mission.

When he and Jimmie reached the 
road they were met by Constable 
Roi "oc, looking very hot.

•'It's all right, sir," lie said. Jump
ing from his bicycle. "Everything 
cleared up.”

'W hat do you mean?” Richmond 
demanded.

“Joe Allen did It. and he has dis
appeared!"

Richmonds surprise could not 
conceal a natural disappointment 
that what seemed a profound mys
tery should have been revealed so 
simple.

Tlie purling Roicoc explained that 
a t  8 p. m. Thursday Joe Allen had
set out or. hts motorcycle irem the 
he roc of his aunt, Mrs. Kneeble, 
r*j .;:g he was going to  London to
goi a job.

He stopped at the Trown Bear 
tavern to bid his pals good-bye and 
Roc"ce had a sworn statement from 
Richard Grey, Bert Griffin and Able 
Dale tha t Jce had vowed Ire would
pay eff" Miss Querdling for lii= 

dismissal
It was Roscoc's belle! that Allen, 

after leaving thc lavern, had hidden 
in thc Querdling gardens and await
ed thc right time for nis revenge 
Seeming to confirm this, Roscca 
said tha t Allen had not reached ids 
destination In London, lire home of 
hi." aunt's sister, by Friday morn-

THE LEAVITT TAILOR SIIOl* 
Formerly

The American -Clnaners 
3 Doors North 1st Natl. Bank 

CaU Fcggy 237

with the Idea of separating: those 
who can, from those who cannot.

A nine 11111111!; game yesterday 
resulted In a 6 to 4 victory for tlr* 
regulars over the irregulars. Guy 
Bush got credit for winning, and 
Pat Malone was charged with the 
defeat.

Frisch and Hafey 
Are Holding Out

A colorful army 
"Foreign Legion".

Its latest screen appearance ls 
in Herbert Brenon's dramatic For
eign Legion sequel to ' Bear Gest" 
for Radio Pictures, “Beau Ideal" 
which opened Sunday a t the State 

It numbers 2i300. according to  
the Central Casting Bureau of Hol- 
lywcqd. Only about 1300 el these 
were used In "Beau Ideal”, with 
twice <ia many Arabs.

Ol the 1SO0, C40 have been actual 
through! Foreign Legten ywldicrs in Africa 

o r ' Iudo-Chlna.
Soldier r f  Fortune All 

All c; them have been soldiers i f 
tortunc In many lauds; pra'.tirjlly 1 
all fought in the World War. A 
group of ten of the most colorful 
liu.-c served hi live ormtc.; per man!

| 8cm- tf  them were Russian Os»r- 
ists a; the lime of the Revolution. 
Olliers \10re South and Central 
America soldiers—usually au?rccu- 
ariis cf soldiers of fortune" Same 
have iuught the Afghans near Khy- 
ber Fast, others liave |>Atiof*«»d tlie 
Uusso-chlne e border uul s'ill oth
ers fought with a  a gain'd the Boers 
in South Africa.

Picked Group for Picture 
The picked group tha t asseml»'.;i 

for "Beau Ideal" needed no I raining 
to innke Its members soldiers; It 
merely needed drilling to "snap no" 
dirtlpllne after the freedom ol 
movie life. The discipline <vas su p 
plied by Captain Louis Vun den 
Ecker, of the Foreign Legion, tech
nical advisor cn the picture and a 
colorful, twice-decorated soidler of 
fortune.

Loretta Young, Irene Rich. Ralph 
Forbes, Lester Vail. Lem Stengel. 
Otto Maliesen. Don Alvartdo, and 
other favorites appear in the cast of 

Beau Ideal”, which is an even more 
thrilling desert drama than its fam
ous 1 tlcnl film predccessoi, "Beau 
Gest".

Why Red Cross 
Has Huge Job 
In Drought Zones

The official weather bureau 
summary (describing conditions 
during the crop-maturing 1 Fa- 
son of last year shows clearly why 
the Rtxt Gross Ls giving relief to 
hungry drought sufferers now:

"For the summer season (June 
to August) Arkansas, with but 
little more than a third of the 
normal rainfall, was relatively 
the driest stete east of ihc 
Rocky Mountains, followed by 

Kentucky with 44 per cent: ML- 
sit'ippi, 47 per cent, and Mary
land arid Delaware 48 per cent.

"It was tlie driest summer on 
rccjrd hi Ar.unsss, Kentucky, 
Tennessee. Mtasissiprk Wert 
Virginia,'Virginia aud Maryland 
and the driest sine? 1694 i:i 
Michigan. Illinois, Indiana. Ohio 
and Pennsylvania.

“In Arkansas, June and July 
had only about one-fifth of th> 
normal rainfall whllr the tot art 
for the summer (4.19 incites) was* 
nearly 30 per cent tabs than  the 
prrviou-. low record cf 5.84 Ju 
1896.

"For tlie year as a whole. 40 
CT tiie 48 states hatf less than 
normal rainfall." ___

< 01)1*1* AGENT
NACCODOCHES, Maivh 

H. M. Haswell. count
eight monUa. o a f resigrwet 
rept a  Mke position in Walker

Read News-Post Classified

Piljsŝ  kil Gone
Salves or Cutting
deeding.
X-y - '.d  do..T 

t jetnovo .\\t Jeetise.
■  tiirftiofi m ta s  nip 

rhr!dal veins eaures " pfle
mekinv the nffeotl* M M - 

lilabliy. almost dead. 8iUve»
; i uUln:; full baa rx c  only, an jj 
I ternal niedtelnf «rn aetta 
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JOHNSON NO BETTER
ST. LOUIS, March ?. (.Pi—There 

was uo '‘appreciable cltange" In thc 
condition of Ban Johnson, former 
American league prwikletit, over thc 
week-end. Dr. Robert F. Hyland, his 
physician, said today. The noted 
tports figure U seriously 111 In St 
Johu'r hospital here.

ion, D.

Tel.

Wan J 
i-amen and chiidrun. 

1 23-24 Smith 
328. lies. 470-1

Use News-Post Classified Ads.

R m lW. THURMAN

PIANO TUNINO
vero

Pho

* /  Day,

^ h J h a ^ C a rd h io ls ' training camp 

^A ll the pitchers now have been

:^5ftU”,»Kr,"4S!K
yt ’terday All others, with 

tiie exception of Jess Haines 
Burleigh Grimes, who are a t 
Springs, had been here for 1
tilfXKC.

c u

w

Business and Professional Directory
Chiropr- "»or«

TROTEKT BURNED OUT DR. Ji J . JACOBS
DR. JOHN V. 
Me

ISTANBUL. Turkey, March 3. (A* 
—4*at» Trotsky, Russian revolution
ary leader who for mere than a  year 
has been a  man without a  country, 
iias been burned out of house and 
•iome. •

The villa which he has occupied 
during his exile on Prinkipo island, 
hr the sea of Marmora, took fire 
MfoP) down yesterday, and burned 
before Trotsky and his wife, both 

Whom ore ill with malaria, could 
raseue more than a few of their

Picture Framing
■ ................................

PICTURE FRAMING

HARDWJ
•ANY

63

A t Last Pve Found 
My Eating P lace. .

wjll like the inform- 
oHphejR /o f our

eakfast,
o r jd h p p c r . . and 

3j r a  r  t  j ittractive 
hat

more y' 
th ^ fo o d  its 
haps whole 
daintily, 
in all, 
place yj 
PF.K M

CAFE

BABY CHICKS 
9c to 13c Each

Custom hatching. 3 l-2c per egg; 
$1.00 per tray when act, balance 
when delivered.

MARCH 3 DELIVERY
Barred Rocks .............................  200
R. I. R M r ..................J  ............. 300
Buff erTptna totis . /  ..............  3<ki
Heavy Asaffirted . . . M . ............... 200

MARC?) 10>5ELIVERY
rred 
T.

Buff Orpmciy 
White Wyadnc s 
While L^fTe-n 
Buff li^Tori 
Whiiiymon 
lie ir”

BOOK #t)U l

. 'DR. J. c / h ic .g i n b o ^ 1AM

C hiropractor

Office 1N reuse Bldg. Pta.M TH
Bu Phone 411-J

11 Bov 313

DO

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bid*.
Phones: Rrn. U1M; Office XXS

Corsetiero

SPENCER SERVICE
t'orset*, Glrdlrs, Brassier* Belt*
K oriiriil OotwU foe Men, Women 

and Children.
We ereale a design especially fee , 

you Made lo m esssta only.

DR. GEO. H. Wi
Surgery, 

end Clinical

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON

Physician and Surgeon 
$22 Rase BidMtag

Phones: Office

Imnr* 9
Pampa, Texas

MRS. FRANK
4 lt Hill Ktrwt

K E E H N
Phone 421-J

WALLER .» , 
DENTAL CLINIC

2di N. Froet 
Aeross Street on West side Of 

< ourt Rouse 
lilt. C. E. WALLER in (

/.ntem pt of court by Federal Judge 
James H. Wilkercon yesterday and 
sentenced tc six months in Jail.

Two Youths Admit 
Intended Robbery

WACO, Mar. 2. (/PI—Two youths 
from Round Rook, aimed with n 
Oletsl each and a Boole knife, ad
m itted to  detectives here t tv r  
came to Waco to rob the city's 
largest theater. The lob was to

pocket read: "Don't hollow, give me 
all .your paper money."

Alf. she was sure, had jjooe home 
walking, shite he had uo car.

•I see." Jimmie said, New, Mrs.

NOTICE
We boy all kinds of used Tires 

and Tabes and Used Cars 
C. C. MATHENY 

Used Tire and Salvage ghap 
921 W att Faster

Nodaway Mattress
BefoFB You Decide To Remodel!
■ i  ■ \

Or before you give up yo
plans tor i 
bring your

From Monady, Marc?

Your old Met 
Inner

o Saturday,

a  Nodaway 
Week

H e r e  Is E v e
y e Ai

B  Y o u  W a n t .ii
SCIENTIFIC STUDY AND 

FINALLY DEVELOPED T 
•FITTING SLEE 

AWAY H

Your old Mattresw Will 
Health Mattress for 
FECT SLEEP on an 
Mattresa Construction.

CH
PERFECT 

IT IN THE NOD- 
M ATTRESS!____ __

orth $5.0< 
eek only, 
ly Different

Nodaway
W m m '

Prin<?We of
A new type of Inner 

—the only Mattress on the market which contains 
Fobafimi Pad of Pure Sisal and filled with the Pu 
of White Felted Cotton.
COME IN AND EXAMINE THIS D 

MATTRESS—SEE THEM IN OUR



U. S. RAINFALL HAS BEENDEFICIENT SINCE JAN. 1
(Continued From ***** I)

tioh to put oil down on the east
ern i e aboard for lew  than any
cither ** - ■ ■ - '

-Wc wjU all go broke K Eaat
Texas Is turnon Iocs*,’’ ne said.

heme Used For 
Bridge-Luncheon

Mrs. Conley «s building n dainty 
miniature ‘heater for demcnstra- 
ticn in the foyer of the auditorium, 
which will be a Uny silent marion
ette show In itself. The committee 
will be on the job to enroll mom- 
bets and issue membership cards on 
Monday evening a t the present very 
low fee of one dollar, entitling each 
to the two remaining plays of the 
present season, as well as all voting

cist events of the  last week 
t i isiKtacd with a :jmari brtd ie- 

iiron given Saturday a t  the 
reMvr hotel G rew . c lw cn  as 
,* .’ ..ninattag tutor, #as artls- 

ly teeaireti in game appoint 
j5, table coven and centerpiece* 
*ree* peas. The function was 
■as the first th is year to  feature 
St. Patrick motif, 
is. Mel Davis, one of Fam pa’c 
; popular young m atrem . was 

presidtn of the B*Nal Israel

Murray Has Plans .
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 2 (/Pi 

Gov W H. Murrey, home after his 
week-end oil conference In Port 
Worth, today planned further steps 
in his pregram to obtain relief for 
the Industry in Oklahoma And o th 
er oil producing states.

Telegrams will he rent to  gover
nors of all states interested in the 
ell problem, proposing a  general 
meeting next Saturday a t  Texar
k an a  Texas, for the purpose of un i
fying action of the different states 
toward a  common end.

Immediate action by every state 
interested would be urged by the 
general meeting, it was announced

JUwton

O K U  A

The luncheon was served in three

Favor* In th e  games were award
ed Mrs. Earl 8rhieg, Miss Dorothy 
Pollard, and Mrs. Roy Hour laud 

The guest list follows:
Mesdnmes P. M. Colbeison. Siler 

Faulkner, Clifford Braiy, w . A. Wil
son, K  C. Wills. J. U . Dodson. C. T. 
HunkapUlar. Charles Thomas. J. S. 
Wynne, DaLsa Vicars. Edwin Vicars. 
George Waletad, Harold Miller. R  
W. MltcheU. C. E. Pollard. W J 
Smith, Clyde Fatherer, Earl Seheig, 
Coy Farrington. W. S. Moore. C L
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Uniting to  the success ofare 

the opening 
stage fumli

The sun shone today over moat 
of Texas and a  blanket of snow over 
the Panhandle and the South Plains 
arts slowly melting, but frost was 
forecast as Mr south as San An
tons© tonight, possible aa fa r as the
COglt.

* etc mobile travel was still im
ped. , in the Panhandle. Soares of 
motorists marooned yesterday had 
maided trains to  reach their des 
inations. Cold weather a t  Oorsl- 
*ana postponed opening of the Dal
las' Steers' training camp, but at 
Palestine a  field uvret for bird dogs 
began despite a rainy norther.

The freakish tradition of Tfcxas 
Weather was upheld a t  Lubbock, 
whei> lightning and thunder ac- 
omonnled a  snowstorm Saturday 

Tight. Snow ranging from seven 
inches to  h  foot remained today as 
the sun cam* out.

Minimum temperuutre last night 
was 10 degrees.

A 10-inch snow was melting a t

and
other equipment. Mrs. Nat Floyd 
if. mistress of properties.

The following person* have been 
selected as hosts and hostesses for 
th e , occasion: Therman Harris,

On this map. Dr. Charles F. Marvin, chief af the V. 8. Weather Bareau. shown the approximate 
percentage o f normal snow and rainfall recorded between Jan. 1, 1M1, and Feb. IS. JMI. th b  W n t  
the latent official compilation. Normal la taken a t  ISO. and ysa win notice that only twe Mates eond 
this amount and Mute taker* exceed It. Dr. Marvin rotate to Arkansas, which experienced th e  driest 
summer In Ite history with resultant crop failures toFt year, bat this yenr seems to be getting a good 
s ta rt toward normal. .. , KING,

tollman. W. T. F ra- 
1 lough. I. B. Hughey.

annell. Roger McConnell.
C, C. Sloan, Robert IW - 
Otto Sluder. Clem Davis, 
er. W. E. Ooftee. Ralph 
H. Hicks, p . o . Sanders, 

Icy, John Sluder. W H
D. Vaughn of Amrrillo. 

p a  Robert Lockhart of

WASHINGTON, March 2 (/Pi — 
The business horlson. finds Julius 
H. Barnes, is clearing. Things are 
getting better, signs are optimist k.jj 

Such is the report of the Hialr/A 
man of President Hoover's R U ianiv  
business survey conference rer (rr*  
mid-western eeaata- Not tm ly tn  
the United StnUb t  b u / ^ b s k /  as 
wed were the clmuk <1 djp.TRblon 
seen pushed back by R ie/llght of 
confidence andA energy. V  

Some M  th ta ir ig h t spot* he  re- 
p o r le t^ .  / /

FPfard, Bcrs Kil- 
a. R ath  Ann Mit- 
(i HU icon ol Ore-

m  iv-«Mtiti WR/W n mo Hicuuig M
Borger, where a  three-year-old gbrl 
had to be rescued yesterday when 
the snow broke down the roof of 
an apartm ent house. I t was ex
pected greatly lo benefit the North 
Plains wheat crop. Bus traffic to 
the north and cast.was still Impos
sible. Pampa had six to  10 inches 
of snow, also thawing. AmnriUo re- 
jiorted a  tunny day and rising tem 
peratures, with a minimum ex' 20

Industry

and marketing in wi . Abilene had only flurries of snow 
feat a  brisk norther. Minimum teas- 
i ..ature was 20. with little damage 
done to  budding fruit trees. There 
was no snow a t San Angelo but 
Hnady. Sterling city , and Rowena 
reported varying amounts.

There were flurries of snow In 
Dallas last night. Bryan had  Us

tag reflects tntoV#wer feVm prices 
for products A  vfilch h i r e  is no 
apparent IdeftreuAg surplus, such 
as mest (DItV pm L icu .

'd e a r  t:» A u n n  the volume 
of savings In their various forms 
has been iargr and It. still mount
ing. "V

“The long tenig capital m arket 
over the par. two and oae-half 
n iem h: has re lic t ttd  an Improved 
t-cdltion."

Abroad, bo raid, 'repeated evi
dences of iribrovrd conditions are 
recorded.’’

The reports from American busl- 
nocs wore, added Barnes, all apeom- 
panlod “almost uniformly by ex
pression: of oonfldencs and anergy 
which are apparently themselves 
the fruit* of Improved conditions."

Collections in wholesale centers 
for the. past several weeks were 
classed as only fair, and imurano* 
sales were tower than  In January 
of 1930. Building construction was 
a  litUe less than seOhOoona off from 
a  year sgo, with oorrer.pondtag re
duction in building material move
ments.

The bottom was reported for 
structural steel tonnage in January 
with a decided improvement follow
ing well through February Con
crete paving jumped so th a t con
tracts were greater than  In any re
cent year.

tier (hr • tirrtag fltai, "Africa
Speak*." Roe ffler, a  master photo t- 
i-uhc-. Is known to m3" !  Fiunpai-. 
R l V t i s a  a t  his having math* oil
ifiW-.scenes here thrxr years ago. 
The picture Is entertaining and 

Ibocd-eardling In spots.

te b e m e  in
icT rrf !ilv s’nlr. 
4yt*-4ii.th ear- 

istH vaiti lurr. -  
MMfc<n r  uot'ni. 
.hr Wcrbl Far. 
again Hve next

paid hljn tribute 
n t  of ret poet to

pucoasi

Reserve Banks 
Report Optimistic LaNora
DALLAS. March 2. (/P)—A gen

eral optimistic trend was denoted In 
the monthly business review of the 
F tderal Reserve bank of Dallas, re- 
tettrcW today.

"In no recent year b* . the open
ing period found the ugrtjultural 
and livestock industries in a better 
condition from r  physical stand-

mmabsmmttBMsmmismmt'  "There t*

Frost damage to  early Irish pota
toes and young tomatoes was feared 
s t Nacogdoches and other East Tex
as points

point," the review said, 
a good season in tlv- ground, land 
preparation Is more ad”  need than  
usual, planting cpr-; ...n* are be
ing commenced early, and growing 
crept, generally are In good to  ex
cellent condition. Range conditions 
are fair to good throughout the dis
trict and indication* arc th a t excel
lent grazing will be available early 
In the spring.

"Livestock have wintered well and 
are lmpci.v-1*4:; steadily. With pros
pects for excellent pasturage, live
stock should take on Doth rapidly 
during the succeeding week*. Tem
pering the crod physical outlook, 
however, a re  the tow price* obtain
ing for agricultural and livestock 
products. To combat the sflect* of 
the low prices farmers a r t  Showing 
a  greater dfepcrltten to  raise their 
living a t hom e ' and to  practice 
trea te r d lvrnlfkatM b as wen as to 
reduce the oeat* of production wher-

IV ACTIVE 
Starch 2. (Ah— 
ah  active and MARKETS AT A GLANCE

New V o lt:
Stocks weak; rails lead downward 

trend.
Bonds irregular: long term treas

uries soft.
Ourb heavy; reactions follow ear

ly steadiness.
Foreign exchanges irregular: lira

COWDREY BRAKE TE^TINl 
ninatef All Guess WmAcT Eac!

J  f i c a l i u / A d  ju s te d

IT CHECKED FREE 
ng Work a Specialty

Brake Service
orX  City Bruf Store 
rid GenMltor Work.

M ter the a ta ri In sympathy 
a  higher opening I f  the stock 

bit. May eroded up to 11.46 
October to llpT . o r to points 

mce over SatiM ay'e dose on 
t t f ta c  uxmttis. Toward* the 
of U u first hour the market 

I  off 8 to  7 potato on pvWlt-

a t new high for year.
Cotton lower; local selling, 
taigar lower; easy spot market.
Coffee steady; rumored Brazilian 

government buying.
Chicago:
W heat easy; bearish farm reserw 

estimate and good moisture south
west.

Com easy: liquidation and poor
the constitutionality of the Jones 
prohibition law Va» attacked.

Jo* Snider and Louis Snider and 
Leopold Joints of McLennan county 
were arrested after a  raid in which 
six stills and 433 gallons of liquor 
were Mired. They were sentenced 
on June 21, 1239, to 13 months each 
in Leavenworth. __________

The Judge In the Wsro division 
of the western district court said 
the three were habitual vMntors of 
th e  lath amendment and sentenced 
them  under the Jones law.

tat M Pointing out that a  mixed trend 
x had »** in evidence in business and In

dustry during January, the review
said:

■ ■ "Depa rtm ent xtonr sales reflected
U. B. the w ia l  seasonal recession from 
, top. the previrus month and the decline 

rows from a year ago was approximately 
* the name as In December. Whole- 

; fad sate distribution was larger than  in 
iron*. December but the gain was tern than 

<P»d the usual seasonal expansion and 
929D the comparison with a year ago Was 
• 00#  t slightly more unfavoraole than  in 
“J 2 2  P***1® " month. Merchants
2 * "  continue to restrict purchaM* to Sc- 
•JtW tua’ requirements and ccftecttonr. 
nnd hare «ho<iti little or no improve-

niMtt **

Never Forjiyt H
Thf Startling Picture7 DftheAlis/ w

“No theatregoer who is dec^Nutatel 
for the d iiin a^ it of eyesight shotJHJ 
to see ‘H e lv i^ge ls '.
"Besides tH ^kecr magnificence of b pi 
of this piefute, all stage spectacles *h 
colossal circuses become puny.**
- — October Theatre Magazin*

QREATI

Un.tKl A rt.rt, 
Picture .

SHAW!
OotreW jwrthorltkes held t  
gues today’concerning the 
J . O. Bailey, teller a t  the 
National bank, who died

Sty si
hn

>las,


